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Ask Big Turnout For Two-Day Visit
Of X-Ray Unit Here 29-Sept. 1
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On Saturday. Aug 20. and Tur* 
day. Sept I, there II be a free of 
fer here that no one can afford to 
pass up It isn’t a sample of candy, 
soap, or face powder This is a 
chest X-ray. a chance to check up 
on the health of your lungs No 
money, no great time or incon 
venienre are involved All you 
have to do is go and get it at a 
lime most convenient to you

This will be the fourth rotifer 
utive year In which the mobile 
chest X ray unit has visited Sla 
ten. The unit, a tax supported pro
ject of the Tuberculosis Division 
of the Texas State Department of 
Health, will he situated on both 
Saturday and Tuesday at the 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
as in previous years. (Examination 
hours on both days will be 8 30 
a m to 5 30 p m

No Catches
There is no "catch." This free 

X ray survey is part of a state
wide tuberculosis control pro
gram Its aim ts to X-ray every 
adult in an effort to discover un 
known cases of tuberculosis here

“ By unknown rases wr mean 
people who have the disease and 
are not under treatment, people 
w ho may be going about their daily- 
lives innocently spreading the du> 
ease, because they don t know they 
have It, people who are losing their 
health and endangering the lives 
of others," explains Mias Virginia 
Crernwaldt. executive secretary of 
the Lubbock County Tuberculous 
Association

There are approximately ISO. 
000 of these unknown rases in the 
United States It Is estimated that 
about 120  of these sick people are 
living in Lubbock County.

1.251 to st Year
A total o( 1.251 availed them 

selves of this free service when 
tfae mobile unit visited Slaton Iasi 
year. Slaton Rotarians, local sp>m 
sers (or the unit’s Staton visit 
each year, have expressed jthc h»p* 
that an even larger number of pco 
pie will be X-rayed here this year

"To find these unknown ease*, 
we must X ray every’ adult not 
: .1st those w ho look feel - 
but those who seem pcrf<-ctl> 
well.“ Mis» Ureenwaldt »aid 
tuberculosis, when it strikes, ha» 
no apparent symptoms, she ex 
plained It allows most o( its vie 
tim* to seem healthy until the di* 
ease has reached an advanced 
stage. By the time TB shows its 
band with obvious symptoms, the 
disease may have reached a point 
where the treatment will be long 
and coatly.

Meanwhile, tuberculosis germs 
ar* spread from peraon to person 

’in every active stage of the di*

ease New cases of tuberculosis are 
developed from old cases

Kree To All
Melvin Kunkel, Southwestern 

I’olMic Service Co manager here 
who has been named general chair- 
nun for the mobile unit’s Slaton 
visit, this week pointed out the 
following facts about the survey:

I. The X rays are free to every 
one.

2 Thu service ts not rharity It 
la tax supported

3 The X ray unit comes to the 
county upon the invitation of the 
County Medical Society

1 The information regarding 
the X rays is confidential

5. There Is no physical embar
rassment No one has to undress

8 All persons 15 years of age 
and above may be X-rayed The 
reason for the age limit is that 
there are relatively few cases of 
active tuberculosis in children; 
therefore, the unit stresses X-ray
ing the age group in which tuber
culosis is most prevalent

According to information sup
plied Kunkel by the Lubbock 
lounly Tuberculosis Association. 
60 new cases of TH were diagnos
ed in this county last year, and 53 
new cases have been diagnosed al
ready this year Tuberculosis kill
ed 12 people in Lubbock County 
in 1052. has killed »ix already this 
year

80 on Aug. 21* or Sept 1, lind 
out if you are really as well as 
you think gel a free chest X-ray 
It will be time well spent.

Slaton Schools To Open Sept. 8; 
Vardy Names Faculty for 53-54 Term
Church Of Christ 
Sets Gospel Meet

M K Blake, minuter of the
Church of Christ, this week an
nounced plans for an eight-day 
gospel meeting to be held at the 
(hurch beginning Sunday. Aug 23 

Evangelist for the special ser
vices w ill be John T. Smith, minis
ter of the Colgate Church of 
Christ in Lubbock Congregational 
singing will be led by J  O Reed 
of Gordon

Services will be held twice daily, 
at 10 a.m. and 8 pm. on week
days, and at 10 45 a m and 7 p m
on Sundays.

The public is invited to atterd

Mr. an•! Mrs. R 8 . Swafford 
spent the week end In Vernon 
visiting with Mrs. George Backus. 
Mr» Backus and her daughter 
Linda toe  Frazier returned with 
them Sunday night and visited 
in the Swafford. J . E. Rucker, J . 
T  Pinkston, and J. B. Butler re
sidences before returning Wednea- 
day morning to Vernon.

Joha T. Smith

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W D. Adkins last week were 
Mr. Adkins’ sister, Mrs. George 
Boright and eon. Charles, from 
Miami, Florida, and Mrs Florence 
Calvert from Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, and the Adkins' daughter, 
Mr*. Travili Melton and her sona, 
Grady and Billy, of Midland. Tex.

SW Bell Workers 
Here Join Strike 
For Higher Pay

Slaton telephone service went 
on an "'emergency basis only" 
status i t  6 a m Thursday as local 
employe» of Southwestern Hell 
Telephone Co Joined a systemwide 
atrtke fer higher pay

The strikers members of the 
Communication* W o r k e r s  of 
America. C IO - were picketing the 
telephone company office here on 
Thursday morning and only a 
»krleton crew of management offi
cial* was working in the building 
to keep rmergrnes calls going 
through

The strikers earned stgiu which 
read, CW A On Strike and The 
Vote* With A Smile Will Not Be 
Heard Tur Awhile

One local Southwestern Hell 
employe told the Slatooile ihst 
employe» ar* seeking a wags 
boost of approximately 7 eenta an 
hour In negotiations which have 
been underway sinre early June 
the company has offered • J h  cent 
hourly boost an offer which union 
(Ifictals have rep««1 edly termed 

close to insult ’
On strike are Southwestern to ll 

employee* In all state« Tex*» 
Oklahoma. Kana*». Mlaooun lliln 
ols and Arkansas The Slaton walk 
owl la in keeping with a atrtke ef 
53.000 SW to ll workers, follow 
mg failure of company negotiators 
and union official» to reach agree 
event nn a new contract in SI 
Lout* Isle Wednesday where the 
negotiation have keen underway 

S

NEEDS MERCHANT HELP IN DETERMINING
ANNUAL VCLHME fif RETAIL SALES HERE

Slaton public schools will open 
un Tuesday, Sept 8. it was an
nounced this week by Supt of 
Schools toe  Vardy

The 53 member faculty unclud 
mg 13 new members) is complete 
and pre school registration arrange 
men!» have been worked out in 
detail Among the bark toschool 
arrangements announced by Vardy 
are these

All public school faculty mem 
hers will meet at the high school 
building al 10 am  on Monday, 
Sept 7. to iron out final plans 
for the classes that open the fol
lowing day The (acuity meeting 
wilt continue throughout Monday 
afternoon

Register Sept. ]  |
All high school students who 

were in school last year have been 
enrolled and their schedules are 
complete Any changes or vans 
lions. Vardy said, should be made 
at the high school building on 
Thursday and Friday. Kept 3-4 

Too. all high school student» 
who have not registered should 
do so on Sept 3-4. at the high

Help wanted*
The Slaton 4 handier of Com

merer exist« to help "sell" Sla
ton to outsiders to help promote
our city, to inte rest new industry
in locating here

Mrs R D Bis ire  C. of C. »riTe
tary-manager, says »he frequently 
receives inquiries from new busi
nesses and industries which ex 
pies* interest in situating here 
And t ne of (he questions they al 
ways ask. she says is the total of 
annual retail sale» here

Unlortunatcly. that » a question 
she doesn't have the an-aer tor 

An Impoi lain figure 
Hut she vowed this week to make 

a determined effort to discover

W hat’ll You Hava, 
At 10c For Jav a?

“Coffee— IS rent».“
Thai startling pronounce 

ment, boldly poslrd this week 
in a good many Slaton restaur '■ 
ants and drug stores, caused j 
< onsiderable anxiety among 
members of the Ten-Or More 
Cup* A Day Club and elicited 
murmerings of bo» roll and a 
sudden preference for huttei 
milk among slighll» less habi 
tual addicts to the dark brown 
liquid

Indeed, the abrupt departure 
from the traditional Se price 
tag fot a eup of Java seem* 
.Slaton's "news of the week ’

Reaction ranged from going 
thirsty to ordering "something 
else instead" to paying the new 
price with appropriate ism 
Mir III* and more Iban one wail 
ress was good and tired al mid 
week of trying to put on a smile 
when a rn*l«mrr leeringly en
tered his request for “half a 
eup "

what that figure ia, within reason
able limits of accuracy. It'a im- 

•
n r  figure might br the determin

ing factor in getting new businc»* 
es and industry into Slaton 

The 1052-53 edition of the Texas 
Almanac gives Slvtnn credit for 
$4,104.000 in retail sales, a figure 
believed to lie considerably below 
the amount of retail businesa 
actually transacted here annually. 
The same source credits Tahoka 
with $4 670.000 annually in retail 
trade, and Post with $4.354.000 

Need Merchant llrlp 
In her effort to learn the total 

oi annual retail sales in Slaton 
Mrs Bisbec has hoisted the "help 
wanted" signal to all local busi 
nesses, large and small

It logically follow* that in order 
tc obtain the total figure. »he 
first must know the annual gross 
of each retailer here. and she 
plans to conduct a telephone sur- 
»ey within ihe next few weeks 
to obtain as many such totals as 
possible

Confidential Data
Mrs Bishee emphasized Tues

day that all such figures will re
main entirely confidential. “The 
( lumber of Commerce is interest
ed only in the total figure for re-

Uil sales here each year,” she 
stiessed. 'and not in the figure 
for any individual firm, though 
the latter figures are neve*.»ry *f> 
arrive at the total "'

She further explained that all 
inquiries received thus far have 
been only for tot»l retsil xaler 
here, ann not for total sales b<- 
categorie» 'sendee stations, gru 
eerie», etc. )

"Ihe C ot C secretary-manage' 
said she will sincerely appreciate 
businessmen advising Ibe Chamber 
cl!ici "I I tu
ssles so that the compilation pr 
cess can get underway

Your cooperation Mr Merchant I 
conceivably may result in making 
Slalon a more progressive, pros 
perous city

r • t  * D I  L  I,r ,,u,‘ hickey nlake Is
tn«* compilation pro i ✓

New Minister Of 
Church Of Christ

I t ’* Nobody * Fault, 
But City Hall I*
Still Unpaid For

Slaton » City Ball built in 1022, 
still is not entirely (raid for 

Thai incidental and interesting 
fact whirh is nobody's fault —. 
popped up al s recent city commix- 
sion meeting

The city hall was erected in 
1022 as thr result of a $25 000 
bond issue In the ensuing 31 
»rars. ihe i l ly  has paid $16.000 
in  the principle and $32.820 in 
interest according to City Secre
tary J  J  Maxey

HOW -iami* at
1 9 5 3  S . H . S .  A n n u a l *  | itt.ooo. and will be paid off in 
A r t *  E a u e r l v  A w a i t e d  -

Fat»» llolloman twsme*» mana m the city hall have been *500
ger ot the Slat«m High School an | )>cr yPar
ruial staff, stated this week that j The bond» which were issued to 
topics of the 1053 annusl had not . ((uthi th. city hall were 40 year, 
vet been received | non callable i»»*es In plain lang-

Wr will announce the date they liage, that mean» that the city 
will be given out as soon as w* j,a u ld n 't  pay off the bond issue 
receive the book» she said School j (.arlirr even if It wanted to. and 
«.Iftrial» have rrqur»te«l thal »tu «..ulrint save any nv-nev by do-
dent» no« roll th* •‘■hoel office 
about lb* book*

Mr and Mrs W U  Jo n r. of 
A bileft' apeol !•*« weok with Mr 
and Mrs Virgil Jona*. F t ta (M ie 
Rov and Jœ  On Monday Mr* 
Pet* Berry at toewell. and Mr* 
U ,  Josvee and her mother Mr* 
Mary Harrtaon ef Alatosi vtoted 
M Ibe W L

ing so
R» the lime the Iasi payment is 

made on ih«' city hall In 1062 in- 
leresl »rill have totaled $35.250,
*o Ihst Ihe $25 000 building actu
ally h#» a price Tkg of MW.250

All bond i»»ues here up to 1*47 
».ere of Ihe 4 0 year type More re
cently. however 20  yeariseuea, 
which involve considerably lea* 
inter**« h*ve become the rustom .Sunday Aug 1$

Lions Team Up For 
Membership Drive

The Lloiu will get you if you 
don't watch out. they'll probably 
get you even if you do The club 
wa* divided into two learns at 
thi* week's meeting lor a member 
ship drive, with the lowing team 
feeding the winners at Ihe elose 
of the drive

The program constated of exhi 
•>Hion square dancing by a group 
of teenagers, who along with their 
adult sponsor and caller, ton 
Davis werr luncheon guests of Ihe 
Lions I'luh The dancers »»ere 
(•aylon Weaver. Shirley Saagr L 
C Strube, Joan Haven* to rt Live 
h 11» a Sue Wilson luck HalMMv- 
ton Doiothy Gravell The group 
danced thr Ja-»r Polka Square, 
Reno Crttaa. and Arkansas Travel 
or

AM A R D F  It D K 4.RF.E
Freddie Alien (England, 21 year- 

old son of Mr and Mrs Fred Kng 
land. 450 West b a n «  u among 
thr 280 students who werr sched 
uled t*  receive degrees in summer 
commencement exem ses a! Baylor 
University on Thursday. Aug 24) 
England will receive hu Bachelor 
ol Science degree in absentia He 
ha» three more years of study at 
Ba»l<ir Dental School. Dallas

K'ltMI.KN« A l*PF»«ATI05
M G Davis underwrnt an emer

gency appendectomy at 1 00 a m. 
Wednesday (l  Mercy Hospital He 
•as reported resting well and 
getting along fine Wednesday af
ternoon

TO PREACH
Rev Elmer Crabtree will preach 

at th* morning and evening «er
ne*» •( th# First Methodist ("hurch

I The new minisier of Ihe Church 
ot Chris: here to M E Mickey" 

I Ulake He replace» Andy Uurka. 
I who left Slaton recently tu be 

u in r  minister ol the Hilk-rx-»l 
('hurch of Christ m Carlsbad after 

| heving served hen- tor almost four 
year»

The 40 year old Blake. *  veter 
an of approximately 20 years of 
Church of Christ ministry, ha« ser 
»ed churches at Carlsbad. N M 
San Ang«-lo. Goldthwaite Fort 
Worth. Longview and Cleburne. 
Just prior to accepting the Slaton 
assignment. Hlakc wat minister ot 
( arlsbad » ) » and tokc < hurch 
of Christ

A native Texan, tie was horn 
and raised at Sherman, and is a 
giaduale of Sherman High School 
and the Dallas Bible School He 
was voted Goldthwaite'» outatand 
ing citizen in 1048. and in 1050 
served as assistant superintendent 
»if Ihe Hole« Orphan Home at 
Quinlan, near Greenville

Ulske has a keen interest in 
high school athletics, and a» time 
allows, enjovrs an occasional game 
ol golf

Mi and Mrs Blake have tw-o 
suns Terry. 20 years old. is a 
senior Bihli- student at Abilene 
Christian College Jack. 19. will 
enter 1? S Navy service on Sept. 
I alter having attended Abilene 
Christian College for two years 

Mr» Hlake. known to friend» as 
Molly, attended Highland Cniver- 
Wty at Las Vega« V  M. Is re
port«*! to he an excellent Hihte 
leach« i . and has been active in 
church, school and I’-TA work in 
the various cities where her hus
band ha» held ministries She 
formerly taught public school at 
Creggti n, Tex . and Portalea, N M.

The Blake» live al 710 South 
Eleventh

Mr and Mra George Evans a t
tended a reunion of Mrs. Evans' 
brothers and slaters at the home 
of their mother. Mra W M Hen- 
4 m m  In Plain view last Humtay

school building Registration time 
will be from 0 am  until noon 
High school classes will get under
way at 0 a.m on Tuesday. Sept 8

All elementary school students 
should be in the school building 
they'll attend by 0 a m on Sept 
8. the superintendent said Hooks 
will be issued and assignments 
made on that day Students enter 
ing the first grade for the first 
time should be vaccinated (or 
smallpox and diphtheria They will 
also need a birth certificate

Tu Visit Homes
Tost grade students will a t

tend only one-half day for the 
first two weeks of school In the 
afternoons, thr teachers of this 
grade will visit in the homes of 
their stadents

School buses will operate on the 
same routes that were being used 
when school closed in May Any 
necessary change» to be made in 
bus routes will be made after the 
beginning of school

The cafeteria at West Ward 
School will begin serving on Wed 
nesday, Sept 9

Vardy explained that students 
who are in Ihe 8th 0th„ 10th., 
11th, or 12th grade will attend 
classes in thr high school build 
ing Students in the 5lh.. 6th , or 
7th grade will attend elasaes al 
West Ward School

Students who are in the tirst 
lour grade» will attend eithei Last 
oi West Ward School, depending 
on wfaich zone they live ir .

East Ward Zone
The East Ward zone ts as fo l

low» Starting at Murray and Sev
enth St . thence north on Seventh 
to Knox St., thence east to Fourth 
S' and north to Division, thence 
east on Division to the city limits, 
thence south on city limits to

Slate Study Of 
Telephone Rates 
At Mondax Meet

The (Missibility of a raise in 
telephone rates here is expe«1ed 
to be one of the chief items of 
oiscussion at the city commission 
meeting scheduled for 5 o'clock 
Monday afternoon, Aug 24, at 
City Hall

Southwestern Hell Telephone 
Company is asking that rates be 
Iwioated to $3 25 a month for a 
lour party residence line $4 for 
two party service. $5 tor an Indivi
dual line residence telephone, and 
$9 for a business telephone

Current rates are $2 50 a month 
tor a four-party residence line $3 
lor two-party service $3 54) for an 
individual line rendrnc* telephone, 
and $7 54) for a business tele
phone

Southwestern Hell official* advis 
ed Slaton city commistaoners at 
their July 27 mm-ting that Ihe 
company will fully explain its 
position in the phone rate request 
at the commission's Aug 24 ses
sion

Continued financial losses on 
out operations in Slaton leave us 
no choice but lo ask for higher 
rile- J  4 Oakley local minH'r r 
for Southwestern to ll, told the 
Slalonite two weeks ago. "For the 
year of 1952, it cost $12.540 more 
t< furnish telephone service in 
s l«a than r collected for ihst 
-ervtce."

Al th« lime. Oakley p«i»nte<l out 
that ihe company is not seeking 
an increase on rural telephone 
rates These stand a $3 50 a month 
or residence telephones and $6 a 
month <in rural busm en telephon- 
ea.

IMPORTANT TO P E F »Qt All

All Slaton giil* who want to be 
In the Pep Squad and who have 
not turned In orders for their 
sweaters are asked to do so be
fore Monday morning at the latest, 
order« are to be turned In to 
Norma Corley or Betty Willis

Murray S I , thence west on Murray 
to Seventh St. Every residence in
side the are* described ts in the 
East Ward zone

All other parts of the city and 
the Slaton Independent School 
District are in the West Ward 
School zone Any person living not 
more than two blocks outside of 
the East Ward zone may send his 
children to East Ward School by 
making application

All Negro students will attend 
Evans School

The homrmakmg department, 
Vardy explained, ts being remod 
el«*d and will be like the modem 
kitchen of today Painting of walls 
has been completed in all build
ings. as well as all necessary roof
ing repairs ,

Larger Enrollment
Vardy anticipates thal total en

rollment will be slightly higher 
lhan it was last year.

Though school is getting under
way at a slightly later than usual 
starting date Vardy explained that 
school will be out in the spring at 
ihe regular time, on May 24. That’s 
possible, hr explained becauae of 
a slightly abbreviated Christmas 
vacation First semester school 
holidays will include Nov 28-27, 
Thanksgiving, and I>ec 1'4-Jan 3.
1 1 ■ .-tin.,

W«»st Ward School faculty mem
bers. as announced by Vardy, in- 
<lude Mrs Edith Brooks. Mrs C. 
K Fox. Mr*. Helen McCormick 
and Mrs. Joyce Cheatham, first 
grade, Mrs Oils Gunter, Miss 
Doi'is Hanna and Mra Nan Tudor, 
steond grade. Mrs Virgie Hunter, 
Miss Beth Hraxftcld and Mrs E. 
G. Gnrum. third grade

Mr« Floyd Jordan, Mr*. Lou 
Tompkins and Mrs Dorothy Mea- 
hoi fourth grade. Mrs. J  M Gil
bert. Mrs Nina Hay Nesbitt and 
Miss Cavnelle Gilmore, fifth 
grad« Mrs J. D. Perkins. Mr* 
<’ P Michel! and Mrs. E B. Mor
gan. sixth grade 
James Kerr and 
grade

Mrs F.ula Ferrili, 
.' E Fox seventh

Mr and U r*. Bill K elley  at 
Fort touderdale. Fla., ar« visiting 
In the home* of A. J. Payne and 
Mr and Mra H a m id

l.wsl Ward f aculty
East Ward School faculty mem

bers include Mr* Earl Keasoner 
and Mrs Val Wylie, first grade, 
Mrs E J  Hurst, second grade; 
Mrs Hobble Embry, third grade; 
Mrs J  () House, fourth grade

The Evans High School faculty 
includes M E Granville, princi
pal Mr*. M E. Granville, pri
mary. Mrs lone Greer, intermed 
late. Lloyd Green, high school

The high school faculty tnclud 
es Floyd Jordan. Mrs. W If Legate 
and Mrs Zona Hinson, eighth 
grade Mrs Alma Caldwell, speech 
and English Mrs D J  Neill. 
English, T C. Martin, social 
svienee Mrs Ima Dora Haile, 
homemaking: Miss Patricia Brew
er. homemaking. Miss Mae Alice 
Vaughan girls physical education; 
A C. Strickland, agrtcultuap; C. 
M McPherson, mathematic* and 
aeiener. Mr* T C Martin. Spanish 
and Englsh

Mrs James Kerr, commercial 
subjects Homer Tompkins, coach 
and physical education Willard 
Hedges, roach and »octal science»; 
Bill Townsend, band Mrs. J . H. 
Dodson. nursr Mrs Charlene 
Davis, music. C. P. Mitchell, curri
culum director. J  D Perkins, 
elementary school principal. J .  M 
Gilbert, high school principal. P 
L Vardy, J r .  superintendent

Death Claims Area 
Pioneer On Wed.

I'uncm! services will be held 
ISaturday al 3 p m. for Henry 
Theodore Breudigam. pioneer area 
farmer, who died during the night 
Wednesday at his home near 
Southland Services will be held 
al the Evangelical Lutheran 
Churx-h Slaton, with the Rev II 
E Treptow officiating Burial will 
he In Englewood Cemetery

Survtvnra include his wife, one 
son. Marcus, of Slaton, four daugh 
ters, Mrs Henry Jones. Lubbock, 
Mrs. Billy Clack. Slaton Mrs Jerry 
Melrher. Brownfield, and Mra 
Melton Bruater Meadow, twelve 
grandchildren, one brother, Rmil 
Rou. Cameron, and three sistimi 
Mrs Dors Wertend. Mra. Emma 
Bach and Mrs Sofie Camel, all
_ f ** -- *--n1 HOUVtVfl



Give the Kid« A B reak !
School will begin in Slaton about two weeks lioin now. 

Among other things, that means we should become more safety- 
conscious than ever

Fond hopes of parents are wrapped up in their children as 
they go off to school day after day. I*erhaps the town's banker, a 
famous research scientist, a noted lawyer, is in the making Or a 
future President of the United States Who knows for sure’

Then, one day. tragic news shatters all such dreams The 
child has been cut down by a speeding driver who couldn't stop 
In time Or the youngster was run over by a careless motorist 
who didn't allow for the unexpected things a child might do 
while playing or riding a bicycle

The extent of these street and highway tragedies snuffing 
out the lives of promising boys and girls of school age of younger, 
or inflicting injuries that may cripple them permanently. Is some
thing every driver should know and always keep in his heart. In 
a single year approximately 4,300 school children under 15 are 
killed and 215.000 are injured Well over halt of them die and 
an ever greater proportion are hurt when struck by drivers who 
should be fully prepared for sudden emergencies when children 
are in the streets.

The burden of caution rests squarely upon the shoulders 
of a driver who is approaching any child or a group of children 
on a street or highway Children's actions are never predictable, 
although we have been able to train them in the ways uf safety 
with some success Usually it is when a driver is going too fast 
to stop safely, or thinking of other things rather than the very im 
portant job of driving properly, that he kills or injures one or 
more children j f  tender years.

The protection of police or sdutt crossing guards st school 
intersections has helped greatly in keeping accidents at these 
places to a minimum School safety patrols also hsvr helped 
Moat drivers obey the signals of these protectors of children and 
respect the everpresent need for alertness and slower driving in 
speed tones near schools or play areas, or making a full stop 
when children are leaving or boarding a school bus

But even more than that la needed To all drivers we 
wholeheartedly commend the admonition. Always give the kids 
a break ’

The Unreturned P O W ’»
John Foster Dulles says that the United States will take 

retaliatory steps to secure return of our missing prisoners of war 
Mr Dulle% says that all of these prisoners must be returned in
cluding those the Communists have sentenced on war charges 
But in final analysis, Mr Dulles also says that about all that will 
be done is to make “strong representations, though we can. of 
course hold hack undelivered some of the Red PllW » too Neither 
recourse will rescue from living death such Americana and other 
Allied prisoners as remain in Red hands Unless all have been 
massacred the number roaches up to several thousand

The point la important as to what we can do. what we will 
do about the detention of our people It is important because It 
reaches eventually into the policies uf national defense It affects 
the draft law Has the nation any right to ask its citucn* to sub
mit their lives lo its cause unless the nation in returt. guarantees 
that ll will light to tli« <t, a'h I proles' tli. m n 'he event ot 
capture* Certainly the nation has no moral right It may be 
questionable if it has the legal right

So much can be deduced from the hesitancy with which 
government admits tacts Both m World War 11 and in the Korean 
police action Washington ha* been more than reluctant to admit 
what it knew about our men in enemy hands Not until after 
World Mar 11 was there ever admission that the Soviet, an ally, 
held interned Americans not onlv tram the Far Kastern front but 
front the European And the Pen I agon shush shushed the facta on 
massacres K our men in North Korean hands

Peace may he sweet, but life is as dear to ihii men «till in 
Red hands as to anyone else There can he no real peace while 
the Reds hold a single American Should then* be any peace under 
those condition.« Dallas Morning News

Late Sleeper»
Arkansas has filed suit in the District of Columbia Inlw al 

court asking that the Submerged 1 and* Act i which gave title to 
"tldelands " oil to the states i he declared unconslitultonal, null 
and void as sn 'invalid at tempi b> abdicate the sovereignty of 
the United States to a few of the states Nor is Arkansas play 
ing a lone role in this drama Montana and West Virginia are 
joining the cast

Eight years ago the attorneys general of vs states jollied 
In a declaration that the federal government s elaim to control of 
ml deposits sea ward of I he tow-tide line was "a direct attack on 
state sovereignty ' Two years later the National Association of 
Attorneys General claimed a solid »»state front on the issue

What has happened since is history The Supreme Court
ruled the United States held paramount rights" over the marginal 
sea. a decision which after two Truman vetoes and an election 
Congress hastened to overturn Fascinated observers rubbed their 
eye* and wondered how soon the 45 stales which have no oil 
rich shores would wake up lo the facj that they had been party 
to suit claiming their states rights to the three states that do 

The alarm dock rang just about as the Presidential ink 
began to dry on the law Arkansas, it would seem, is Just the
first to get up and count what It itnesn't have any more The
Christian Science Monitor
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ATTEND F? \ HiMM FT

Billy Butler, hit wife, and hU 
parents. Mr and MraM B Butler, I 
and John Perkins attended the 1 
Area 1 FFA Banquet held at
Planivirw Friday night Aug M I 
Billy »ho received hit Lone Star J 
Parmer degree at the FFA ban I 

|qurt at Fort Wurth during the 
twenty fifth annual Future Farm I 

■ i held U )  t t d i l  
wav presented Iwo certificates and I 
a pin i.t the Area I banquet

Mr and Mrs C O Huxkcmprr 
and family had as guests for the 
veek end Mr» Buxkemper's par | 
-oils, Mr and Mrs F Kohmfrld
. nd children, Anna Marie and
P J  . J r  . of Olfen. Texas 

0

Mr and Mrs II G Brewer of 
Midland. Texas were week end
gursts in the home of his unde,
J H Brewer and family

Mias Hetty Jean Clark of Rotan 
Texas is s guest in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Laynr and Betty 
Sue. this week

• Now bisrtrer and better
every wav than ever before

i

«HliDIW d

• Delivery can be made
iro n ied ia te i

upon receipt of your order.

• Eroert craftsman
Searcy O. Henry J#tu

BUTLER MONUMENT H
«15 North Ninth Slaton, T exas

<z\

C R m

Many letters are received on
government's financial condition 
f .i wing request to raise nation
al debt lim it

VI««» liusiisewsmew who frit 
federal .pending would be re
do. rd slmssl Immediately were 
%ho< bed s a d .
( v r I fever»- J 
ment « hana- 
r I s I |i««ltlsa ,
Pitta! hr worse 
I « 1  r - ir ilrd

. i arr awvev
sis C W. H sid fr 

. presen* tases Most es- 
p*s • ■ suggested ecatiomte# bssed i 

- p . ‘mal obwervatkma. 
s o s

'*  aay i-emmewts come frem 
*- 1* lame s  orar militar y m
- lUUoit*. potatlwg le Isrl l*oal 
I f t i s .- i  «ffer a wlde ranga
“< m e n  ha od ias a l c a l  pelees.
Is r»l«-i- m eo  le r  Ihclr awu ose. 
bal an .N ab ' edlv fricad a  swd m em - 
be»« «f fam ilias s is e  benrtH  

a s a
N turally thls Is cumpetttion I 

local merrhants cannot rr.set, ¡ 
«nd due lo br'.wd acope of mrr- 1 
fundí»*- aold. few bu* me asmen ¡ 
escape thls menpetitiwv 

e s e
H o a e v e r, the p ro les! Is a g a tm l  

Ihe i r m e d  t u r .  es uainf m im e7 
lateaded fer defrnae la ep erat- 
lag a a ld e  a. ale m ere handlslag  
t ra te ra  No une seem s la  kaow  
e ia c lly  fuai hew Mg a m e rrh a a -  
dlaer Ihe i r m e d  t o r r e s  heve

nam world« !>l||rol 
a • •

P *t r. «changes sell fur about 
e"»t. beeauae overhead Is paid 
by las money. It Is claimed.

R eal Ughl. h eal, a s s e s  at up 
r r  a tlag  peraanawd p rra a m a b ly  
> am # s a t  a t d efease f

A pieeing together al vague 
Information indicates at least the 
equivalent of three divisions la

employed tn manning and serv
icing post eschsnges 

• • •
This w eald m ean  an rsp en d l 

lu re  estim ated  a t least 115 m il
lion per nioalh on the pay an.) 
m ain ten an ce  of o a r e r s ,  m en and 
rlvtllnan. whose m ilita ry  a c tiv 
ities i onsist of ran n ln s n m rr-  
ih sn d isln g  organ isation  

a a •
For years the Armed Forces 

told tobacco, candy, other minor 
articles militarily classified ay

coir fcrl'" items * 
s s V

lim in g  W orld W ar II. I ' d  
R (c h a n g e s  leaped In M| o p e ra 
tions, with e x p e r im e n t  mrr- 
c h a a la  m m  m issioned right and 
left 1« o p era te  th em .

s  a a
Today Armed Forces are huge 

department store operators
s a s

« t e n  fa ir  tra d e d  H em s are  
said a l co st by the A rm ed to r i  
es, as  they a re  exem p t from  
s ta le  law s. The a v e ra g e  pay In 
Ihe Arm ed F a r c e s  Is on a p a r. or 
higher, th an  that paid by m any  
ti t le s  lo Ih rlr  police and Brem en  

s e a
Yet no municipality make* 

their taxpayers provide and 
staff quarters to sell merchan
dise at coat to city employees 

s a a
Severing fall facta  would re 

qu ire sn  Investigation  .As evi
d en ced by p ast e x p e rie n ce . It Is 
difficult 1« get fall fuels out of 
th e P en tago n , y e t opinion pre
vails th at th* Inform ation  th at 
» » « Id  be u n covered  m erits  an  
Investigation . It la fell th at If 
the Arm ed S e rv ice s  P o st t i  
ch an g es w are cwt b ark  lo Ihe 

a r r s m  
Mena, r e s t  

of op eratin g  V .  S. defense es
tab lish m en ts could be reda< ed 
a t Iraat t.'no million per y e a r , nr 
about the am ount the g o v e rn 
m ent needs to pay sn n aal la  
le re s t on » H I ,  billion w orth of 
bonds, or about th e am ount of 
Incom e U s  paid by U 0  SOU fam  
Hies with tw a children and In 
reaves of ».void per yenr

Mr* Claude M Mitchell of t«ub 
b-iek spent Sunday in Ihe Francis 
Perry home The Mitchells and the 
Perry family arc friends of long 
standing

Mr and Mr* Ben Book and I 
children. Charlene Viola Mae and I 
Larry of San Angelo, Texas were I 
present at a reunion of the Bux 
kemper families Sunday evening I 
al the home of Mrs A 4  Bux 
semper. Southeast of Slaton

Chalk Up Savings----
at Teague Drug: on the items you’ll need for 

going back to school.
Hundred* of students prefer our selection 

and money-saving prices on classroom  supplies, per
sonal items. And the gals stock up with cosmetics, sta
tionery. and those “date tim e dream  nylons . . .

C o m e t t e  N y l o n s
A T

Teague Drug

—  Another

New machine Installed In Our Office

lain , Arm y la rk * “ « M C**J m L ?  M u,lom * turn*»
m od »lien c o u a /a rt"  I

We are proud to announce th at we have installed anoth
er new printing equipment machine this week.

Our latest addition is a Rouse V ertical Rotary 
Mite rer and storage cabinet.

This machine is for the purpose of mitering, or 
cutting metal borders at an e x a ct angle at the comers 
so that they will fit perfectly. This has been done in 
the past but not as accu rately  and as fast as this 
machine will do i t

*

It is especially adapted to making boxes of
borders.

Mr» Mari Downey of Clifton 
I Texas. »pent Friday night with her 
1 -i»1er in law Mr» W T Solughter
I Mr* Downey 1» v luting with her 

> rot her In Lubbock this week »nd 
I «ill come hack for another visit 
I with Mr* »laughter before »he re 
I turn* to her home

Mr* Lola J  Roger* and her

• • * - I Nr !-• ifcht.'i M i -
Bedford Thurman and two chi I 
drrn, Jane and Roger of Evanston. 
Illinois. visited Sunday in the
t ome of Mr. and Mr» A L  Bran 
non at 325 S 10th Street

Here is a mitered 
corner

Here is a corner 
not mitered

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton. Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1879

Franct* K Perry and Richard If Perry. Publisher*
Gordon Tompkina. Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the
any

may appear in the column* of The Slatomte will he gladly corrected

NOTICE TO THF. PUBLIC A l f l  
reputation or standing of anv individual, firm or corporation, that

when called to our attention

Obituario' Resolution*. Memoir* ¡excepting accounts of death, new* 
originating in this office). 3c per word

SUBSCRIPTION® IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock Lynn, Garra Counties. $2 50 Outside the*e counties. »3 00

( .o p r  1 9 0 3 . Francie» E  and Richard H P u rry

B rin s  Us Your C attle  And Hogs

We Do Custom 

Killing - Processing

It is our plan to do everything we know how to make 
the Slatonite a paper of which all can Ik* proud. A neat, 
clean looking paper is all important for Slatonite 
advertiser* to get the proper results from their adwi 
tising.

Wholesale & Retail
Arrants Wholesale Meats

Union Rond Phono 899

Slaton Slatonite
Editorial & Society Dept 

Phone 20 Advertising Dept. 
Phone 201
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TH IS a n d  T H A T  

¡HERE an d  T H E R E

Y *  ' ',l;
P f * 1* ,  ‘hr eat t>»Pul,uon
P c  Z  «ho *» > -vr
I f * .

¿ f i L  , *•"*,
p *  h»*r dw’'1 *  '* *
l " ^  .hict. intfct* our
U f f i  S U .  multiply 

- up«» <h.' quality o(
r * J  IW) " ,v ,'r
f  iTlrom kittrnhood their
K J T . b « n  »hout c t « r
P ' ,U, inn'' ■! trial i* on

I l"u*t be ">'• 
? .  ,ur> Rn:-inllr"  of my

1̂ »ill regret it 
1 rrtbaoe

te Ju<Ur -
, | »re by «he

a »ow .griculturuU are 
h>! lor rover crop« a» a 
l_ ,oil conservation m
S itnckrn parts o( the 
The idea would be good 
»her. t "  ruinfal! »

^  > r

IE KAMA 
ÌRD 6KTS 
ÏE WORM

knirn »f hair our bi*  
gì* io > Ir» week* . . . 

, „II «ini to !-■ "i> time

Wtnn FOR IT . . 
WAIT FOR IT . . .

It Will Be At

ite In Food 
Market

SO lo 40 inche* a year. It wouldn t 
appear impossible in an area 
where the ramlall i* around 20 
when we get it But when you,get 
down to R or 10 Inrhei a year, and 
moat of it falling in the summer 
months you're going to have to 
wear out five or six milk buckets 
carrying water out there to get up 
your cover crop Furthermore, in 
a matter of 40 years here I've 
noticed that whenever you have a 
'cover crop” on any land through 
any winter, if that cover crop 
doean t go on and make a crop for 
harvest, you've lost a crop for that 
year And for farmer* who have 
lo»t three crop«, the proapect of 
losing a fourth are right puny 
inducements toward planting a 
cover crop Dear Agriculturists, 
you'd better call for a recount, and 
try to find something that would 
work

—The I orrnro Tribune

The Cracker Barrel—
Seems that Marshall Tabor down 

at Olton Farm Supply has given 
up one of his and Don Spain s 
favorite games Marshall and I Km 
have always kidded with each 
other by snapping at flics I-ast 
week Marshall caught one

—The Olton Fntrrprise

II Sea Here—
The death of Senator Taft is bad 

enough as it is. But think how 
much worse it would have been 
for the nation had Taft been 
elected president, with the cur 
rent vice president a.s a running 
mate Had it been so Richard 
Nixon, second in command to M< 
Carthy in the lunatic fringe of our 
government, would be president 

I today The very thought of it 
drives honest man to drink

Tin Kail, B M W

This Week In Andrews—
School officials were anxiously 

I seeking methods to stop teenagers 
I from loitering around the school 

grounds
One school employee has chased 

the 11 to 14-year-of age children 
away from the grounds twice 
Damage has been done to the in 
stallations at the football field

Once they were caught in bathing 
•uita diverting the sprinklers for 
'hen own use

The last epis.aU was the final 
ftraw however Officials caught 
the youngsters on top of a build- 
mg. in swim suits, spraying thi m 

’ pi nklei hauled up
to the roof for that purpose

I he Andrews County News

lipstiik  logic—
The way to tell the difference 

between an automobile and a 
family car is to look in the back 
seat

In an automobile, this section 
is reserved for and kept In con 
ditton to receive—passengers In a 
family car it can, in emergency, be 
used for this purpose, but only af 
ter one or more of the following 
objects have been picket up. mov
'd over, dumped out in the drive 

way. or otherwise disposed of 
Juniors swimming trunks and 

towel.
I  A carton of empty pop bottles 
and one tree rolling extra,

A bicycle part on its way to the 
repair shop

A toidy seat and Towsers
harness

A box ol old clothes
A couple of can* of motor oil
Two orange peels and a cracker.
A six week layer of dust,

—The Fluid (minis Hesperian

town Topic*—
The death of Senator Taft should 

teach both major political parties 
the seriousness with which a vice 
president should he nominated

—The Tulia Herald

I’en f eathers—
When F.lvin Miers went to call 

on his new pastor. Father Ed 
Hinn. the other day. his knock 
on the door was greeted with a 
cheery, "Come tn. boy" Klvin 
tried the door but found the 
screen fastened from the inside 
He rapped again and again was 
greeted, with Come in, boy."

"Father Flinn. the screen is 
fastened" Klvin ventured

Getting no reply, he peered 
through the screen door and saw 
the vicar's talking parrot perch
ed inside

—The Hamilton Herald News

Getting Out (Hi The l.iinh—
The American tourist was look

ing down into the famous Greek 
volcano Finally he commented.
It sure looks like hell

"Oh." retorted his guide, "You 
Americans you've been every 
where' —The Posl Dispatch

S H O R T
G R A S S

by gpt

Forrest lUivts. illy water super
intendent, said a mouthful at a 
recent city comrniasion meeting

His comment "Slaton cannot 
reasonably expect new industry to 
locate here with our water situa
tion as it is ”

In s nutshell, therein lies one 
o( the main keys to Slaton's fut
ure.

No water, no industry No water, 
no growth No water, no reason 
tor local merchants to expect a 
brighter business future No water, 
no reason for parents to look for
ward to a more modern school 
system to educate their children

Davis himself told the city com 
mission recently that the City of 
Slaton probably could have sold 
twice as much water per day this 
simmer There were just two rea 
sons why it dtdn t ( t )  not enough 
wells snd (2) not enough storage 
Urilities.

All of which hardly falls into 
IN- news category, because every 
one who has any real interest in 
the business and agricultural fut- 
uie of this area is keenly aware 
of the water problem The city 
commission reportedly is in the 
orocess now of conducting an ex 
haustivc study of the problem

It occurs to this writer that 
when we haven't enough water 
in Slaton even to allow non re
stricted irrigation of our yards 
and gardens, that we have no 
reason to be optimistic about new 
industry locating here.

The water situation was sharp
ly accentuated by the drouth, of 
course But industry of any stat 
■ire, inquiring as to the condi
tions here, would be more favor 
aoly inclined toward the nearest 
thing to a drouth-proot water sup
ply

The reason Slaton doesn't have 
a more adequate city water set-up 
is much the same reason that tbi* 
author wears ink-stained, arch 
support less loafers instead of a 
pair of BBS alligatorskin brogans 
Ihe money to make Slaton's water 
system a thoroughly adequate one 
is not now in the City of Slaton's 
pocketbook, nor is it likely to be

T hey Stop
AT

T a b le *1

Slaton  
P h arm acy

,n the foreseeable future.
Take just one of the items sore 

ly needed here, for example A 
250,IMM) gallon overhead storage 
tank runs a mere (80.000 

This city and its residents may 
go thirsty in more ways than one 
if we don't do something about it 
We may like to tell ourselves that 
this was a "highly unusual year." 
and that another one like it pro 
bahly won't come along for forty 
years But as they say, facts is 
facts, and we have no assurance 
of it And prospective new in
dustry would find little consola
tion in such an assumption, eith 
er. .

The ' something" we d have to 
do. this columnist prrsunies is 
authorize a bond election to pro
vide the money to provide enough 
water here so that we look for 
ward to growth Instead of decline 

If the voters wouldn t go along 
with a proposition like that, then 
we might as well all fold up our 
tents and steal away into Ihe 
desert Because unless we do 
something to provide more city 
water, and adequate facilities for 
storing it once we've got it, there'll 
be little need to worry about wat 
. ring our tomatoes, because there 
'vun't be any merchants around to 
sell the salt for them

Oirrhrard »ne man offering lo
wager another the other day that 
Slaton High School's football team 
won't win half its games this fall 
Just such civic feeling as this may 
have more to do with the recent 
won and lost record of the Tigers 
than meets the eye

This week's nomination for a
physician who is more c-oopera 
live with the press than any other 
•’se known since I began news 
papering in 1«*48 Dr S H Jaynes

llase tentatively scratched Mrs.
I. K Brasfield Irom my list of 
favorite jieople She apparently did 
not put up any of -qhose wonder 
ful watermelon preserves this sum
mer

o • •

Have had m\ fingers ii.iss.-d all
reason hoping that someone just 
anyone — would beat out the 
Yankees and the Dodgers this 
“ear Looks like I might as welt 
relax and concentrate on football 
season though Them boys just 
can't be beat

Speaking of sports. Ted Swan-
I ner came within a fraction of 
leagling No 10 at Lubbock's 
I Meadow brook course Saturday be 
I fore last When hu chip shot from 

just off the green hit the cup 
hesitated, then failed to drop 
Ted's face looked like a penthouse 
owner's during an elevator strike.

Monda, was the day for my semi
annual rummage through my of

f ee de*k Among the clutter of 
ulcer tablets, tips on the seventh 
at Kuidoso Downs, and an array 
ol unused passes to faraway rodeos. 
1 found a clipping which I now 
vaguely recall someone having giv
en me lo print at Father's Day 
nme Heie it is

A father it a thing that is 
forced to endure .-hildbsrlh with 
out an anesthetic.

A father Is a thing that growls 
when It feels good . . . and 
laughs loud when scared half to 
death

A father never feels worthy 
of the worship in a child's ryes.

He’s never quite the hero his 
■laughter thinks . . , never quite 
Ike man hit ton believes him to 
he . . . and thi» worries him. 
sometimes

ho hr works loo hard lo try 
and smooth the rough places in 
the road for those of his own 
who will follow him

A father is a thing that gels 
very angry wheu the first school 
trades aren’t as good as he 
thinks they should be

lle scolds his son . . though 
hr knows it's the teacher’s fault.

la th r is  are what gisr daugh 
lers away to other men who 
aren't nearly good enough , . . 
to they have grandchildren who 
are smarter than anybody's.

Fathers makr bets with in 
suraarr companies ahou! who'll 
liyr the longest.

line day they lose . . and 
the bet's paid off lo the part of 
them they lease behind

I don't know where father 
goes when he dies But. I'se au 
idea that after a good rest . . 
wherever it is . . .  he won't 
just sit cm a cloud and wail for 
the girl he's loved and the chil 
.Iren she bore . . He'll hr busy 
there, too . repairing the 
stairs . . oiling Ihe gate . 
improving the s t r e e t s  . . . 
smoothing the was ,

I II F SI.ATON Sl.ATON ITE F RIDA V, A L C I'ST 21, 1#53

Mrs. N. N. Hickey of Amarillo, 
and Mr. and Mrs Richard Green 
and mid of Amarillo. Mrs. Lillian 
Green of Vega, were week end 
quests in the home of A J  Payne 
His daughter Mrs Pauline Burns 
who had spent the past week with 
her father, left Monday lor her

home in Florida. Mrs. Green is
Mr. Payne's sister

Mr and Mrs 1.. B Wnotion left 
Sunday morning for Temple where 
be will be a patient m the I m M 
and White Hospital for the next 
two weeks

A Food 
Locker Doesn’t
C O S T

It

P A Y S...

You actually save money when 
you rent a locker with us. You can buy 
in larger quantity . . . Store uo fruits 
and vegetables while thev are in sea
son and cheat».

We Do Custom Killing
We Process Meats For Home Freezers

Slaton Frozen Food Locker Plant
255 West ( i ir u I’himc 444

Wait
If You Are 

Considering Buying

FURNITURE
It will pay you to wait for our Special 
Event which we will begin on about

SEPTEMBER 5
We will be in our new store . . . will have some entirely 
new lines and will have prices that will make it worth 
vour time to wait.

SLATON FURNITURE CO.

& T

4V/

K

u  . „ » m V »  T ' ‘ c e d  

M oA R i n a * * *
I h * * *  „  N e e d
for **

*
p a P eT

b e f o r e
TH EY  

GO TO SCHOOL

“ Everyth*1'®

t o  £

F o r  S ch o o l”

Headquarters For 

SLATON’S SCHOOL S lT l'U K S

You’ro "«itting prntty'* 
behind the wheel
Take thi* Bel Air model. First 
thing you'll notice ia the qual
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
appointm ent*. Roomy «eat* 
with foam rubber cushion*. 
Turn the key to start the engine 
and you're ready to go.

You con ton all around
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one- 
picce windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side window* provide a clear 
view in all direction*.

You got more powor 
on lost gas
That’s because Chevrolet's two 
great valve-in-head engines arc 
high-com pm non  engines. In 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet's field — the new 
115-h p Blue Flame ” Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
I08-h p  "Thrift-King" engine.

B iggest brakes for 
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive reapoose 
-right now! Chevrolet's im
proved brakes arc the Urged 
in the low -price field.

I w as ahead in 
e v e r y  w a y  after this  
d e m o n stra tio n !
I figured on paying about $200 more

for a now car , ; ; until I discovered 

all that Chevrolet offered me.

It's heavier for 
better roadability
You're in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride of this new Chev
rolet One reason ii that, model 
for model. Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pound* more than 
the other low-priced car».

You get greoter g«rowdy, 
vjrlth the new Pow erglide*
A lot finer performance on a

lot less gas That's what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission There’s 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price.

And it's the 
low est-priced line
A demonstration will show you

that Chevrolet offer* just about 
everything you could want Yet 
it's the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field

•( omhinatlon ol PowetfUdr auto 
mailt tmntmisuon and f/5-A.jr. 
"H lu e -f 'lam e " rn fm r  optional on  
"T w o -T e n " and HeI A ir  mt>deli at 
extra coil.

l e t  un d e m o n s tra te  
all th e  a d v an tag es  

of buying a (Chevrolet n o w !

V C H E V R O L E T  L

■ d l l  Ft OKI BUY CWVBOUTS TRAN AMY 0THH CAB I

Doc Crow Chevrolet
I t *  NORTH NINTH PHONE 47S
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Miss Judy Thomas of Slaton, her 
cousin Mias Betty Bradford, and 
Betty i  father. G. E Bradford of 
Lubbock, and Misa Phyllis Morris 
if Lubbock recently returned from 
a two week's vacation trip to 
Gatesville, Texas, where they visit
ed with Judy's grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs H. L Sandlin

Candace Ann Mudgett of Su 
dan, Texas, who has been visiting 
with her grand parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Stokes, returned to 
her home on Monday of this week

Mr and Mrs. J . B Butler. Mm 
David Reed and Linda Kay visit
ed Mr and Mrs Bill Butler at 
Seminole Sunday and attended 
Church there.

Week end guest« in the home
of Mr and Mm Gus Seel were 
her brother, John Cousineau and 
his son. Jonathan, of El Paso. Tex

Phil Brewer spent the week end 
in Dallas

Ne matter how large or 

anal I the repair required oa 

your watch, you ran count 

on the same diligent rare 

from our master walehmak 

era. And our prices are Just 

as fnendl* t ome in today

Irvings Jewelry
10b North Ninth St 

SLATON. TEXAS

Set Treasure Hunt 
At Pool August 29

Truett Fulcher manager of Sla
ton's swimming pool, this week 
announced tentative plans for a
“treasure hunt to be held at the 
pool at 3 o'clock Saturday after
noon. Aug 2».

According to plans announced 
by Fulcher, 100 or more metal 
discs will be thrown into the pool 
and contested for The discs, some 
ol them to be numbered, will be 
redeemable for swims and mer- 
ihandtse

Additional treasure hunt details 
will appear in the Aug 28 issue 
oi the Slatunite.

IT 's A PEACH
It's a peach of a peach tree, and 

nobody knows its name The trees 
grow in the E A Nelson snd 
Bobby Edmondson ysrds, and pro
duce very large, linn, red skin 
ned, freestone peaches that make 
delicious eating The Slatonite 
staff weighed a peach left in the 
office by Mr Nelson —it dldn t 
stay on dlaplay long that weigh 
ed 12 oxs Some of the Edmond 
son's peaches measured 11 inches 
around one way and 1 1»» inches 
the other way Some peaches’ The 
trees had been planted in both 
yard« before the (amilics moved 
in the houses Nobody knows what 
kind of peaches they are

SOKOL LA \T GALVESTON

Mr and Mrs Ben Sokol) and 
Roger accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Sokoll left at 3 a.m 
Sunday for Gal'.eston. where Roger 
will receive medical attention for 
a foot injury suffered last year 
His foot, which still needed some 
plastic surgery, was retnjured re
cently when he dropped a heavy 
box on it while working at the 
Drive In Food Mart Ben Sokoll* 
parents Mr and Mrs Charles 
Sokoll will vtait with relatives 
Charles Sokoll will visit a broth 
er he has not seen in 17 years 

I The group experts to return Sat 
unlay

I .,K WIISON HOLDS REY1Y.U

Rev Fred Sam grandson of Mrs 
I Addle Sain of Slaton, Is conduct 

>ng a ten day revival at Arutf The 
I revival will dose Sunday night 
I The information la passed along 
I for friends who might like to go 
I to A cuff to hear Rev Sain .

A History of Slaton.
hd itor't .Vole—■ This la the 

Htth and concluding portion oi
a history ol rorly Slaton. The 
hi.tory u * m written oa a Irrm  
paper by H«t\ l ou rl! C. tirtan. 
tor met Lutheran pallor hare 
and at Potcy. I l l  preparation 
im otrrd  conudt ruble research 
and though the Slmtomte doet 
not touch tor t h e  i rracily  
throughout, it ia our belie/ that 
it  i t  cutcntiaiiy correct, and 
that it wilt proto o i intereal 
to Slatonite readers.

Social and cultural life on the 
frontiers was rxlremely mearger 
because of the rigors of earning a
living. Even though the South 
Plains by 1911 was dotted with 
settlements, and hence Slaton was 
never a frontier town, the arts did 
not attain a prominent place In 
the early history of the town

Some attention, however, was 
devoted to music and the dramr 
from the very first In Alston. Capp 
Compton opened the first motion 
picture thestre In Slston In 1911 
on West Garan Street.

i Si Tuesday. Oct IS, 1912. the 
"E lies Show" presented George 
Miltunore in “Rip Van Winkle." 
supported by a cast snd helper* 
of thirty people, the band and 
orchestra. A professional card 
was carried in the newspaper the 
fu st year announcing that Mrs. 
J. P Reynolds was < guluctlng 
music classes according to "Con- 
-.-rvatury methods." Mr» Reynolds 
asked for her lessons the modest 
fee of H  monthly.

As was to be expected. the 
greatest stimulus to education and 
an appreciation of the aesthetic 
was provided through the public 
schools, which began tntstructlon 
in 1911.

J .  H Florence canvassed the 
town early In September of that 
year to find out how many child 
ren could be expected to enroll 
in the new school, which was to 
..pen the first Monday In October 
He found “about 73 actual and 
some 12 or 15 prospective pupils." 
The thought was expressed that 
as the expanding railroad opera
tions drew an increasing number 
of laborers, this enrollment would 
be Increased to at least 100 or 
more It was expected that this 
would require one or more new

teachers rvealuaily.
Judge John R. McGee was pre

sent to help organise the Slaton 
public school, which apparently 
opened on Monday, Oct 16 Mc
Gee reported that about 50 pupils 
were present for the opening TTie 
faculty consisted of Florence, the 
principal, who was assisted by 
one Miss Howell of Tahoka. School 
was conducted in the Methodist 
snd Baptist churches

An important event took place 
on March 9. 1912. It was on that 
.lata that the public school was 
incorporated as the Slaton In 
dependent School District. This 
was done through the Instrumen
tality of John K McGee, county 
Judge The first trustees were C. 
C Hoffman. E. P. Mix. W, A 
Turner. W P. Florence. G. A 
Branham, and 8  H. Adams.

The 1912-13 term was schedul
ed to open on Monday, Sept. 9. 
1912. "with a full corps of teach
ers " With hampering limitations, 
everything that could possibly be 
provided for a good school was 
supplied. Teachers and pupnls 
meanwhile eagerly awaited the 
completion of the new school build* 
Ing.

Eighty pupils had enrolled un
der the tutelage of four teachers 
Mr P M Faulkner of Alvord. 
T exas was superintendent. He 
w as assisted by Miss FTankie Ver
million of Slaton Mias Fora Webb 
and Miss Betha Webb. It was from 
these humble beginnings that the 
present modem educational fact 
llties of Slaton developed.

Political life In Slaton devetop- 
ed somewhat slowly. On Aug. 13. 
1911. the first board of health 
was appointed for the unincorpor
ated town. The board constated at 
Dr J .  Foster Scott. Dr. E. O. 
Nlckols. and Dr W F . Hay less 
However when Dr. J .  P. Castor 
of Topeka, Kansas, chief surgeon 
of the Santa F r  Railway, came 
to Slaton to find a local railroad

Dealer Phone 9519

Thank You
Neighbors

We certainly appreciate the way you 

received us on Opening Day last Saturday.

We trust you found everything to your 

liking and we know you met a new friend in 

these fine Humble products . .  . We l l  be look

ing forward to your next visit.

Clack’s Service Station
Ninth and Division

C H IC K
C H A T S

Presented By
Dr SaliburV* Laboratories

S E L E C T  P E L L E T S

T H A T  W I L L  L A Y

As the laying house season ap 
proaches. It s time lo think about 
¡■electing the pullet flock. In choos 
mg fulure layers, there are sever
al points to keep in mind head 
type eye, body site snd confor 
mation. general helath. uniformity, 
early maturity, and. if hatching 
~*gs are to be produced, breed 
disqualifications.

Birds selected for the laying 
flock should display neither a 
crow-type nor beefy head Pullets 
with dear-cut. rugged alert beads 
that are fine in quality are like 
ly to be the best layers Those birds 
which are just coming into pro 
ductlon « ill  exhibit a full, red 
waxy cumb and wattles, the face 
may tend to have a fat appearance 
«hich will disappear as the bird 
lays more A prominent, keen, 
sparkling eye is judged to indi- 
•atr good physical condition

Bod* Capacity

Body capacity is a breed char
acteristic that ia influenced by the 
I roper selection of breeding stork 
In order lo produce efficiently for 
a long period, the layer must have 
the rapacity to utilize large a- 
mounts of feed A large body pro
vides ample room for the housing 
and functioning of vital organs

Among the ways of measuring 
opacity  are; the distance between 
t ie  public bones on either side of 
the vent, the distance from these 
bones to the tip of the keel bone, 
the distance between the ribs, and 
the width and length of the back 
The first two are most commonly 
used for example a three-finger 
spread between the public bone* 
indicates a good layer, as does a 
four finger distance between the 
public bones and the keel bone

Health tad Calf

surgeon, he did not choose one 
of the local physicians but sen! 
for Dr 8 H. Adams ol Lubbock.

After the appointment of the 
board of health, there la llltle In
dication of political activity for 
nearly a year And then a poli
tical Issue developed about the 
question of Incorporation of Sla
ton Considerable apace was given 
to the matter In an editorial In 
the Slatonite on Friday, Oct 18 
A week later four columna aera 
devoted to the support of the 
cause for incorporation.

The following reasons were used 
to bolster the argument for In
corporation: (1) It wan felt that 
the need existed for developing a 
public park In the square (2) 
The need for adequate fire pro
tection was advanced; (3) The 
desire was expressed for building 
sidewalks and street <r<4Ming*. 
(4) It was pointed out tbsl pro
visions must be made for ade
quate sanitation and rubbagr re
moval, (31 The opportunities for 
Independent h o m e  government 
were extolled: (6l The need for 
xontng residential districts was 
advanced. (71 The promise of low
er Insurance rates was given.

After much debate, the Issue 
was brought to a bead in the elec
tion of October 26 1912. "The
voting was spirited and some op
position developed so that the re
sult was tn doubt until the votes 
had been counted." reported the 
Slatonite After recovering from 
tta success, the paper proclaimed 
Its victory with jubilant headlines. 
"SLATON IS NOW IN("ORf"ORA
TED ."

On November 20. the first elec
tion of city officers was held. The 
following were elected to office: 
R. J .  Murray, mayor, and S. H. 
Adams. Joe Smith. W A. Turner, 
R W. Parker and William Alli
son. aldermen. However Adams 
and 8mlth did not serve the terms 
vd office to which they had been 
elected. The day following the 
election. It was found that both 
failed to qualify for the office to 
which they were elected Their 
places were filled Instead by Ed 
Shopbull and J .  C. Wadsworth.

On Nov 22. J .  H. Teague, Jr . 
was sworn Into office as city 
marshall according to the Cons
titution and laws of the United 
States and of the State of Texas 
The oath of office disavowed any 
previous participation In a duel, 
as well as any taint of bribery 
to obtain office. A *300 bond was 
posted, with J .  M Simmons, J .

t'arol Joan Green, IN . of Snyder, 
who has been visiting In the home 
of her grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
George Green for the past two 
weeks, fell Isst week snd suffered 
a broken collar bone She ia get
ting along fine.

Mr and Mrs FrUx Staudt of
Waco were In Slaton on business 
last week end. They vtaited tn the
home of Mr and Mrs. Ckm K it
ten.

Mr and Mr* M P Gentry and
Mrs Gentry s parents. Mr and 
Mrs A M Carroll, left Tuesday
for Morton to vlalt Mr and Mr» 
Bert Darland and family,

John W Brown and Bill Brake 
,,f Lubbock returned Tuesday from 
a business trip to Almagordo. New 
Mexico, and a sight seeing trip
to Rutdoao.

H Chandler and H. D. Talley pro 
riding surety

Thus end* the first chapter of 
the story of Slaton The town had 
proved to be a prosperous venture. 
By Sept. 15. 1911, Slaton boasted
a population that exceeded 300. 
And by the clear of 1912, this 
number was atlU spiralling up-
« *rd Surprisingly modem build
ings and other facilities on every 
hand promised a bright future 
for the little town The Santa F t 
w as rapidly rxj»ardlng, and bright 
promises were extended Slaton as 
a division center The next fifteen 
year* held In store even greater 
things for Slaton.

So began "Slaton. Railroad 
Cinter of West Texas."

M VJORETTEs CHOSEN
At tryouts held Tuesday night 

at the Band House with the first 
ih u r  section of the band a« judges.
Miss Jonell Iam b and Miss Nancy 
Mosley were voted new majorettes 
lor the coming achuol year, Hold 
over majorette* from last year are 
Miases Nell Brasfield and Janet 
Alder ton

Nt WtOMLM LAI IP. NLA TON 
\s VEEV FRIENDLY TOWN

A Slaton newcomer la Miss 
Margaret Owen The new educa 
tiunal secretary of the F'lrst lisp 
lo t Church arrived here on F'ri 
day. and early this week placed 
her hearty stamp of approval on 
Slaton as "a very friendly town

A graduate of Howard Payne 
College. Rrownwood. and South 
western Baptist Seminary Fort 
Worth. Miss Owen in 1931 52 serv 
ed as church secretary at the 
Immanuel Baptist Church. San 
Angelo Her mother is Mrs Maud 
Owen of Bangs. Tex

Mr and Mrs Charles Nixa.ui j 
from Tyler were week end gueeta 
In the home of Mr and Mr* Earl | Texas \tf 
Kblen and family at 410 W. L yn n .1

• -V 1st
No »• b«>

ture Pleat* of jyf 
m ti,»*, *  n a g  ( 
build, rest vie sad r[ 
at am anail* law ^

S.&J. Cphol

The
Pleasure 

la All 
Your*

The pleasure It all years, 

(the work, all oural when

you bring ) our family out 

for one of our fine meal*.

Green Grill Cafe

S A Y

H ere’s The Place To Buy

School Supplies
NOTEBOOKS 

NOTEBOOK PAPER 

FOUNTAIN pi NI  

WRITING TA BLETS 

DBA WING PENCILS 

(RAYONS

LUNCH PAILS 

BOOK SATCHELS 

THERMOS BOTTLES 

CON STRI ( TION P irn  

INK. PENCILS 

WATER COLORS

------A COMFIJCTE LINE 1 OK M IIOOL-----

You will always find that we have a i.uud stork M (In 
foods — meats — and vegetables on hint

ALFORD GROCERY 
AND VARIETY STORE

21* south Fourth Phone m

the now

ÇJj

it*

Select fer the pullet flock birds 
that exhibit good health and vita) 
tty Select birds that are uniform 
in star and. If flock la to produce 
hatching eggs, eliminate birds with 
i rooked toe* off colored feathers, 
tide sprigs, and other undesirable 
phyaieal characteristics 

Sexual maturity M considered to 
be the age al which the pullet lays 
her first egg Early sexual maturi 
ty is related to the number at 
eggs a pullet wtll lay in her first 
year, to this ia important in 
selecting layers

HU S E R  
ATCHERT

GAS REFRIGERATOR

I
Makes Ice Cubes 

Without 
Ice Trays

D .esigned lo l-  perfoniiair r jw rfcd thtough 
out it* lifetime of service. it will he the pride of 
\our kitchen Servrl is the only refrigerator on 
the market today that insures you a continuoua 
supply of ice without the fuss'and must of ice 
travs rhere are no trays to fill , no trgv* to 
spfl! no tray« to empty! The new Sen el does 
all tl»e work for you -  automatically! Too, it 
«Mts less than a dollar a month to operate a 
large 1 lkefoot S e n e l Gas Refrigerator See your 
S e n e l dealer today and let him show you this 
marvelous refngeiator Buy a Servel (^ *  He- 
»ngerator the only refrigerator that is Ink ked 
ny a 10-year warranty

-TH E STORE WITH THF
1ER BOARD SKIN

'IV eit CfAA C m p à *q
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W « » t  T r i a *  S i n c r  I 9 Í 7



, -r , T V rin* Mwth«
710 So visit«"!

i r » t

Mr and Mm. Henry Wheatley 
ami children Hat b«ra. Haul, Patsy 
and Kent u( Poal spent Sunday Merk«

Q u e .tio n

Suggestions Sew Projects To Be 
Undertaken Here Many And Varied

The man with 248,404 

different names

Idly toying w ith pencil and p a p « , wa juat figured out wliat it 
would coat to  buy younw lf a cartain  electric manufacturing 
company, C om plete w ith  factoriea, machine*, raw materia la 
in the bina, and ao forth .

Write your check for 2 billion dollars, pie«*- That's at 
recent price j>er share quoted on the Stock Exchange Hut 
don’t send the check to the company. It doesn't own the stock.

You'd have to buy back the stock in bits and piecw from 
116,000 women share owners And 83,000 men. You’d have 
to get in touch with about 25,000 trustees and guardians. And 
a few thousand insurance companies, universities, hospitals 
ami 1 tension trusts to buy back the stock they own.

We wouldn’t blame these people if they didn't sell to 
you. They don't have to, you know Maybe they want the 
stock for the same reason you do.

Not even a thousand millionaires, each putting in a million 
dollars, could “own” General Electric. The "man” who owns 
General Electric has 248,404 names There are that many 
owners on the books.

Simple mathematics can shoot a large round hole in the 
childish misconception that America's basic companies are 
owned by a few lucky people.

Suppose there were the fantastic total of 100,000 million- 
air«. Even they couldn’t buy the "people-owned’' business« 
on which America depends for goods. Rut already six and a 
half million individuals have a direct investment in America’s 
production.

The only thing bigger than America today will be America 
tomorrow. And the only collection of |>eople rich enough to 
finance this growth and share in its success is the pubhc.

c a n  \ y t u / c o t

G E N E R A L

*ncc tn _•y ír/ r*

E L E C T R I C

"What in your opinion has been 
Slaton's outstanding project of 
the year and what new project
would you like to see under
taken 7 '•

W A Sikes. ' I wouldn't know 
what to say. Some might say the 
swimming pool, and It <ertslnly 
has been for the youngsters. But 
as far as the town as a whole 
Is concerned, we have hail ad
ditional pavement, new water 
mains and fire hydrants, sewer 
system expansion I would say 
expansion of the school program 
was probably the best project. We 
need a new l ‘oat Office. I'd like 
to see It off the highway. I think 
tt would mean more to the town 
than anything being considered 
now.'

H. D. Bostick. "I  would think
the outstanding project has been 
the lajdiig of new water mains 
and moves to better our water 
situation If 1 had more time to 
think t might give a different 
answer, but thst seems Important 
I do believe for the future, and 
tt would be In line vAth what 
should be done, Would be the pro
ject of building a hotel for the 
town We're mighty handicapped 
without one."

Miss Kona Schramm. "The swim
ming pool I'd Ihinh would be the 
outstanding project for the past 
year. To Improve the water system 
to eliminate the possibility of a 
summer water shortage such as 
we had this year would be most 
Important for the city. We've had 
so much trouble this summer and 
so many people have complained."

Mrs J . A. Elliott. "Of course 
the swimming pool is the out
standing project of the past year. 
1 don’t  know whether you'd call 
It a project or not, but I would 
like to see these Chinese Elms 
put under control. They spread 
so and you see many that ruin 
more beautiful trees. As you get 
older you dread falling and there 
are so many arras of broken con
crete where It ts ruined by tree

[ fC o o ïA r t

Special» Good Thur*dav. Friday. Saturday 
U N L IM IT ED  P A R K IN G  ON E A S T  S ID E  

O F S T O R E

roots. An ordinance restricting 
where these trees could be planted 
might help If we could make a 
project of planting for the future, 
we could beautify the town When 
thuae elms were planted we had 
to plant for tomorrow. But we'll 
never have anything like the swim
ming pool. "

Mrs. Forrest C. Davis. " I think 
the biggest thing has been the
swimming pool, and It has proved 
of moat Interest. The next thing 
we need la redoing the park and 
completing the west aide. 1 think 
It would require drilling a well 
out there. It could really be made 
pretty A very good project would 
be to provide more underground 
storage for water for Slaton."

Mrs. W E. Blaylock. " 1 suppose 
the swimming pool hss been the 
outstanding project, i  would like 
to see Slaton get a nice hotel. We 
need that more than anything."

Mrs H. K Beard. "The iwiiu- 
ming pool has been wonderful for 
Slaton I would be interested in 
better schools and a new high 
achool. Instead of so many paved 
atreets, more money sh<*rld In
put in the schools. I've always 
been Interested in bettering the 
town for the young people, and 
l think we'vd needed a new high 
school building for a long time."

ATTEND F I NERAL

Mr. and Mr» J . S Edwards. 
Jt , attended funeral services on 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 pm at 
Colorado City for Mrs. Edwards' 
aunl. Mrs D S Dulaney, 73. who 
died Monday afternoon

| Thomas Parks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Parks and family of Ralls. 
Texas, visited during the week 
end in the home of their parents. 
Mr and Mrs J . L  Parks.

Mr and Mrs Lewis Bollings 
vcorth and family and Dr and Mrs 
E S. Timmins of Plainview were 
bluton visitors over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Moore and son. 
Barry, returned to Slaton last 
week end. Mtx.re has been doing 
aerial dusting, spraying and de
foliating here for the past five 
y a r s . Ju st prior to coming to 
Slaton he had been working at 
llearne and Mart In the pro
cess of getting their household 
goods moved, bringing In a pick
up that had been wrecked, bring
ing I.arry back to Slaton, e t c . 
Mrs Moore traveled 1300 miles. 
Lnrry will be here with his pa
rents several w eeks and then will 
attend high school at Crane, Tex.

-'if» F. P. O'Connor, 723 So. 
Hih. relumed Friday front an ex
tended visit in Ruing Star with 
ner daughter in law, Mrs lone 
White and her granddaughter. 
Rita O'Connor

WINS FIRST PI-ACE

Eanny Swanner. 14ycur-old son 
of Mi and Mrs Howard Swanner 
1035 West Garza, won first place 
in junior division stunt flying at 
the annual model airplane meet of 
the "Texas Eagles," held Sunday 
at Eubbock Other Slaton winners 
included Hugs Wilson, fourth in 
senior division scale model flying, 
and Ray Wilkins, sixth in senior 
division stunt flying Contestants 
were entered from Slaton, Bab 
bock. Hale Center, I-ovington, 
A M Rees. AKB. Paducah. Tulia, 
Amarillo, Plainview, Abernathy 
Sundown and Meadow

h i H\( Ak IMPROVING
Nine year old John Kubacak. son 

ol Mr and Mrs Jim Kubacak of 
Slaton Route One. was moved 
from the polio ward to a general 
hospital room on Sunday and is in 
a considerably improved condition, 
friends of the Kubacak family 
told the Slalonile Wednesday The 
youth has been under treatment 
for polio for almost two weeks at 
Plains Clinic and Hospital, Plain 
view He was being treated for 
weakness for the neck muscles, 
and stiffening of the arms and 
light leg

Mrs. Cecil Self, her children, 
Marvtn and Carol, ami her bro
ther. Harvey Tunnell. spent last 
week end at Sanderson. Texas, 
visiting with Mrs. Self's and Mr 
Tunnell'* sister. Mrs Ted Atta- 
way.

Mr and Mrs. James Gillespie 
and children. Zoe Ann and Don
ald. of Eubbock spent Sunday with 
Dr. and Mr«. W G Pllnke and 
family.

Posey items
R. L  BOYD

Mr. and Mrs Bewie Drdtiner 
held a social at the community 
club house Friday evening honor
ing Rev and Mrs. K. T. Magic of 
Rockdale Rev. Hagle la a former 
iwistor of tin Immanuel Eutheran 
Church

Mis. A H Tudor of Sweetwa
ter has been a recent visitor of 
Mr and Mrs Alton Sumrall

Pvt I key Kubacak who has re
cently visited with his parents 
here, has reported to Fort Eewta, 
Washington.

Those who attended the annual 
Eutheran Convention recently at 
Kerrvtlle were: Jena Klatlenhoft, 
Burdine Becker. Jam es liayles, 
Joe Klattenhoff. Margaret Talley, 
Bonnie June Elmmer, Rev. and 
Mrs. H F. Treptow

Mi Kruger of 1-ubbock visited 
ls.it week with his daughter, Mrs. 
Lewis Drolmer and Mr. Drolmer

The Trustees of the Community 
< "hurch met Friday evening with 
several prospective buyers The 
church was moved to Posey from 
Woodrow In IMS 
|  Mr and Mrs. A. M Carroll of 
Eubbock were week end visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs M 
P Gentry.

Johnny Cartwright of Midway 
visited Mr and Mrs Claude Town
send Mondgy

Rochelle Boyd visited Anna
Be le Gentry on Monday.

Wayne Eakin returned recently 
from Farmington, New Mexico, 
where he spent five weeks work 
ing as a carpenter s apprentice

HIE SLATON SLATON ITE
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Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Meador are 
«pending this week In New Mexi
co, stopping at Roswell, Ruldoso,
Cloudcroft and the Whit# Sands 
They plan to return Tuesday of 
next week.

Mr and Mrs. Milam Reynolds
and their children, Haley and 
Patsy, of Emeryville, California, 
are here for a two week viait 
with her grandmother. Mrs. J .  
E Johnson and with hia sistera, 
M n. Hayes Johnston, Mrs. Jake 
Taylor, Mr*. Pauline Short and 
Mrs Mike Boyd and their families. 
Mrs Reynolds told this reporter 
that she had not missed a year 
coming to Slaton since 194«

Week end guests in the home 
of Rev and Mrs Elmer Crabtree 
were her brother. A P Smith, 
Mrs Smith and their daughter, 
Hetty Ann, of Dallas.

The Real McCoys

Mr. and Mrs Silas G. Wilson 
are expecting their granddaugh- I 
ter, Jane Ferguson from Albu- I 
querque New Mexico. Thursday I 
of thia week Jane will visit her I 
grandparents here until school 
starts In Albuquerque

DONAU) III CK
frozen

otrawberries

31c

a t t e * '
J E L L O  3for25c
ASSORTED FLAVORS * *

T U S A
VAN t AMPS. I H.HT MEAT. < \N

C R A C K E R S
s i  N slllN E. pot ND BOX

A J A X
<1 I \ N S IK

T R E S D
\R l.l BOX

A L L
i h m  o z . b o x

UGAR Imperial
Cane Lb».

2for 25c

2ior 35c 

36c
Super Suds

I,LA NT SIZE

5 9 c

NOTICE
Any and all person* having 

claims against the e s t a t e  of 
HERSCHKL M CRAWFORD, de 
reaxed. Greeting*

You are hereby notified that you 
are required to present the same, 
within the time prescribed by law, 
to  AGNES PAULINE CRAW 
FORI), executrix at 1005 West 
Garza S trict, Slaton, Texas, who 
received letters testamentary as 
Independent Executrix of the E* 
•ate of HERSCHEL M CRAW 
FORD, deceased, August 10. 1953 
In Probate Cause 3843 in the 
County Court of Lubbock County, 
Texas 43 Itc

M R O T S  1?<
fTLLO CHUCK. UR.

MEAT 39«W a s h
pLUm u

m em b er s
*  1 It

Lemonade
fioien « oz.

pot NU

F R Y E R S
\RMOI R*\ GOV INSPECTED. I R

CATSUP
KUNEER 

14 OZ. R O T T I*

1 6 c

\  *  -A&

SOAP Sweetheart 
Bath Size

Bars

SLATON
F R E S H  B A R B E C U E  D A ILY

FOOD MART
p h o n e  * i

Next

HAVE SANDERS I »  *  l ïN N

Dear Ta Mela* Ha«*» Ca.

v*. %•__

*  BAKERALLS
• MITTS A GLOVES
a BASEBALLS AND 

SOFTBALL It UTS
a  sllO E s A ( APs

a  UNIFORMS .

a  A COMP I ETTC LINE OF
n  V M « \M> GDI t
FQUIPMF NT

a  1 K o r in t  * 
a  e n g r a v in g

a  (.M O U N T LETTERING 
SERVICE

a  AWARD JACKETS

SPORT CENTER
»A IU8SOC« i f *  AS

*
_ I f l?  1 UK Sl'PH

D ol ? KB I

Mr and Mm Silan <\ Wilson 
and Paul Wilaon rrttimed home 
Monday afternoon from Denver. 
Colorado. Thu Wilson »pent a 
week in the Uoamopolttan Hotel 
:n Denver.

Huy
Where
Service
Is
SURE

M O S S E R
RADIO and TV

135 N Ninth Phone 348

HAWS 60T AU  Of H£R S iiv iRwAgt
iksurf p Bv m rs p o iic  v  w it h

Pember Insurance 
Agency

34 YEARS YOUH AGENT 
Phone 186 • Slaton, l a m

y
T T *

1 1 1 -
.

i  \
'■*... k

- -
1 • j

^0^

h ere: s  top  v a l u e

AT LOW PRICE!

Look no further . . . for here you have the newest in 
modern Bedrooms! Constructed for beauty and ser
vice . . .  and priced to meet vour budget.

A beautiful limed oak - double dresser with perfect 
plate glass mirror . . . dovetailed and center guided 
drawers . . . and a Bookcase Bed with full size foot
board . . . for only

$ 9 8 .0 0
Night Stand Optional 
At Slight Extra Cost

We don’t see how thev can make the suite for the price 
. . . but it’s here . . . and will sell for this price as long 
as thev last.

$18.00 down $1.70 per week

H o m e  F u rn itu re  C o .
“Credit In 5 Minutes”

215 W. Lubbock Phone 9
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Hilton Departm ent Store
Slaton, Texas Phone 25«

Layne Plumbing and Electric
Your G K Dealer 

Phone 151

Red Arrow C afe
Slaton Texas

Slaton Pharm acy
Slaton. Texas Phone 3

E. B. Custer
Slaton, Texas Phone 9514

P alace  B arber and Beauty Shop
Phone 45

F. A. Drewry Agency
INSURANCE

13« S 8th St PO. Box 11 Sia (bn. Texas

Henzler Implement Co.
Phone 773

Slaton Co-Op Gin

Coleman W recking Co.
Good Used Parts 

Phone 27

Pem ber Insurance Agency
33 Y ean  Your A fts i  

135 N. 8th St Phone 1*8

Fondy’s Shoe Sc Leather Shop
Slaton. Texas

Angerer T ex aco  Service
Friendly Service

305 N. <tth St. Phone 11»4

William» Funeral Home
235 S nth St Phone 125

G eer & Baxley
Your Phillip* M Dealer 

South dth St Phone 1171

Slaton  T h eatre
— Now Showing

“ B attle  C ircus”
with June Allyaon Humphrey Bogart

Slaton Lumber Co.
Quality Building Material' 

Phone 777

Davis Farm s
W T Devis

O. D. Kenney Auto Parts
P O  Box 84« Phone 348

Slaton. Tema«

W eb b ’s
•A Friendly Store" 

Slaton Texaa

The Merchants Listed on this Page Urge ) our Support ot the

Slaton
Rainbow  Girls’

SWEETHEART CONTEST
Coronation, Friday, Sept. 4

HIGH SCHOOL

V otes-Ic  E ach-B allot Boxes Now in Slaton Business Houses 

Proceeds to Sponsor Trip to Rainbow Assembly

VOTE FOR

\
k t. »....■ >

Tracy
Crawford

We extend our sincere thanks to each 
of the Slaton merchants who helped make 
this advertisement possible.

The Rainbow Girls

J .  H. Brewer Insurance
Slaton, Teaas

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

C. Sc W. Super Service
Good Gulf Product*

Phone tut) 9th S  Dicken* Sta

Slaton. Teaa*

Howard and H eard Gin
End of South 9th St Phone 415

Slaton  Motor Co.
Your FORD Dealer 

Phone 1S3

White Auto Store
Authortaed Dealer

City Cab Co.
Phone 571 — 573

C. R. Anthony Co.

Slaton Steam  Laundry 
And Dry Cleaning

A Good Service Phone 113

J a c k ’s 5c Sc 10c Store

Hickman and Neill 
Insurance Agency

Afl Kind* Of Insurance

Bownds Body Shop

Slaton  Hardware
AH Your Need. Hardware 4 ^ , 

Phone 55

S e l f ’s Service Station

Walton Drug
Tor Your Drug Need*. Toy. lnd |

Slaton Tcxa»

Model Grocery & Market
Phono 147

The Texas Grocery
Staple and Fancy Grocoriei 

Phono 7

Bain Auto Store
Ironnte Ironor» Whirlpool Waikcn

Kessel» 5c and 10c
Where You Will Find Complete Stock

M arinelli

Berkley and Haddock 
G rocery and Market

Phone* 197 — 198

Dr. J .  W. Belote 
Optometrist

Phono 832

S. & J .  Cleaners
130 N. 10th St Hk>w 4M

Slaton  Implement Co.
Pontiac — International 

Phone 8 Slaton. Tria

COMPLIMENTS

C la c k ’s Humble Service
9th k Division Phono i*.M9 Slat*

O'Connor Grocery
Fine Grooe-rie*

Phone 40 Slaton Tew

Pierce Texaco Service
853 S. 9th St Phoae 9S#

Slaton  Farm Store
Feed, Seed and ln*cctindei

Slaton  Locker Plânt
Custom Slaughtering 

Phone 444

Thompson Furniture Co.
Your Refrigerator IValer

Ph»» T*1*1 Temo* Ave

K ir k ’s Drive-In

W •atar»» Auto ÀMociste SN*
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Mi»» Sarah Sur Kicker» t» vi»tt 
IBR with her cuu»in Mi*» Barbar» 
Weatherford. ai Lamrsa Mr* T 
N Kicker». Tommy and Sarah Sur 
left Sunday After spending the 
day Mr* Btrkrr» and Tommy re | 
turned to Slaton Sarah Sue will 
»pend a week at la m r u

f j r u s H t i P  you  
\ boost your
\( ( e PRODUCTION

m i  Laying t how» the new 
I S  vitamin high mineral. 
rL  . protein formula» have 
Z i „ take» to help keep up 

condition while hen» are 
rooil production Why not 

try n  « ■ " *
Remember if you havent 

your Pullet»- l'»e Or 
jilibur* it omul

Hu»er Hatchery
SC  I •ration I I "  "o u lh  N in th  
ph„„, ;*| P len ty  P a rk in «

Jek
•m  m '
“ WiVjR TEXAS 

R O U N D U P

[5ÍCÍ0 JllXtO 
* » • 1 » »  

U y in G 
CHOWS

The mnlkrt price of watermelon» 
look a »harp drop Tueaday after 
noun at county reaident* helped 
themselves to a truck load scatter 
ed up and down Highway 84 near 
the Littlefield cemetery

A truck, whose driver and pas 
»enger remain unidentified hit a 
Mift »houlder following a shower 
of  rain and flipped the truck over 
-ml back right tide up. but the 
melon* were spread all over the 
nighway and the barrow ditch 

Investigating office*r said they 
had no identification of the two 
men tu-ithcr of whom were hurt, 

I but lots of folks got melons for 
IlH

—County Wide News

Well Three I) is here folk*
■

to l^evelland with the opening of 
Port Tl." a movie featuring Geo 

I Montgomery, at the Rose Theatre

Thursday
Three l* will then become a not 

uncommon feature at the Rose, 
with viewing screen and stage area 
especially reconstructed to accom
module ttie new film medium.

In the meantime, the Wallace ts 
also preparing for installation of 
* inema Scope Plans for inslalla 
tlon of the two new dimensional 
icreens and projectors in Levei- 
land were announced recently in 
.'injunction with Wallace Theatre* 
30th anniversary here,

-The ll<M klev County Herald
• |

laical fire department was sum
moned to a blueing house afire 
last week, 1 W miles north uf town 
on the Levelland road The house 
was owned by Mr Duncan, and it 
was totally destroyed

Three local police department 
urges Brownfield citizens not to 
lollow the fire truck At this par
ticular fire, 208 cars were jammed 
around the house, along with 33 
volunteer firem ens cars, one po
lice car. one ambulanre. and one 
lire truck, causing great confu
sion and a blocking of fire facili
ties to tie administered

—The Terry County Herald

Old Sol has really been bearing 
down the last few days. In fact, 
he has most of us on the ropes 
and has been hitting below the
solar plexus

The official temperature read

ing here recorded by Mrs Jay 
Cochran was 1(M drgrese Satui
day Sunday 104 degiees Monday 
10ft degrees, and today. Tuesday, 
102 degrees

Naturally each year about this 
llin« (Jld Sol just loves to get 
smart with us and it looks like 
.« is doing a whale ot a job this 

August Tin extensive heat is tak 
mg it* toll in the cotton fields and 
it might lie rough on livestock 
over the county.

The Itrady Standard

Water times are hard. thRM 
days, with the Seminole Fire lie 
partment practice sessions Tues 
day night, during regular fire prac 
tin the VFD members made a 
Inal run to check out equipment 

using borrowed water'
I G Miller irrigation farmer 

donated a 1 .not) gallon tank of 
water to the department to use in 
practice which was the only solu 
lion for thr members aince there 
la not suflieient water in the 
•ity storage tanks to warrant any 
w aste

After checking out the pump 
ing equipment and flushing the 
booster tank the firemen used the 
remainder of the load In water 
fight

—The Seminole Sentinel

If you want to get a thrill out of 
viewing fine crops take a drive out 
in the rural sections surrounding

k

>

MEN’S

SUITS
IT'S A

as low as

DRESS

SHIRTS Famous
Brand

to

NYL( )X

Dress Shirts 
Lee Overalls

And Manv O ther Banrains You 
C an’t A fford To Miss!

Everyday At 

Mens Bargain Wear

W e’ve opened a store where you’ll 
find Nationally Advertised m erchan
dise at ridiculously LOW  prices every 
day in the week.

It’s all Good merchandise . . . not 
seconds or rejects. We offer a com 
plete line of men’s w ear . . .  suits, hats, 
slacks, shoes, sox. underwear, dress 
shirts, sport shirts, sport coats, belts, 
work clothes.

Come in and look over our store. 
You’ll be amazed at the values you can 
find here. We think you’ll like us!

Ï â V s ç M O O t
(//>

Ac,
% _

%

Lee Riders ......................................... ^  ^

T-Shirts, as low a s ............................... ™c

fyort Shirts, f r o m .............................^ .39

MEN’S BARGAIN WEAR
- 1 5  W e s t

Phone 140
Garza

Petersburg. Cotton la at it* beat in 
many years, if nut the best. It is 
loading up nicely, many almost 
grown boles Moisture is good and 
‘armers are going to keep it that 
way if possible, as practically all 
wells are pumping water right now 
Recent rain* were a tremendous 
help, coming just at the right time 
to give that *udden growth that al 
way* make* cotton bettri. now it 
is just a problem of keeping it 
■rum throwing off Of course it 
v.ill shed some of the fruit but 
will retain much of it with favor
able conditions Every farmer in 
the whole region has his fingers 
crossed, hoping, that no hail come* 
his way, and thr insert* stay away 
Speaking of bugs, we hear no com
plaint from this angle However 
there are always some kind of a 
bug or worm in cotton during the 
growing season, and sometime they 
get bad and sometime they don't.

—The Petersburg Journal

Insects harmful to cotton and 
feed had begun to move into *ome 
Floyd county fields over the week 
end as farmers continued their 
vigil over a lush irrigated cotton 
and teed crop

In a number of instances poison 
bait had been showered from the 
air to head off the inroads of boll 
worms snd flea hoppers as early 
as last mid week. By Tuesday of 
tl is week dusting contractors said 
they had begun to have practically 
capacity business. Bolt worms are 
thr most generally found insert 
Not only have thr worm* been 
found in the cotton they also are 
in the forage field crops, accord 
mg to s«>me report*

—The Floyd County Hesperian

Farmer* in lhe Uirenzo area are 
being advised to watch their field* 
very carefully, as the new hatch of 
bollworms is making itself felt in 
patch after patch of irrigated cot 
ton

—The l.mrn/u Tribune

Stanley White, Joe Neal Spark 
man and David Collins, who with 
Coach Hedges have been in Blunt. 
South Dakota, for thr past four 
week.* working in the wheat har
vest, will return to their homes in 
Slaton this week The earlier part 
of the summer they worked in the 
broom com harvest

T l \ \s TF< It TK KFTS

LUBBOCK Tlrkets to Texas 
Tech's individual home games ss 
well as for the season are now 
on sale Wi lling for S3 are tickrt> 
to the games with West Texas 
State, College ol lhe Pacific New 
Mexico M M  Arirona. and liar 
dtn-Simmona Texas A AM tlrkets 
cost (3  HO Season tickets are 
$18 64) A 25-cent mailing fee 
should accompany mall order*, ac 
cwding to Jimmie Wilson. tw»»i 
ne*s manager of athletics

Mr and Mrs (Tern Kitten went 
to Hereford Tuesday to viatt Joe 
Hoffman who la critically til.

Jerry Reynolds, Val and Felix Wylie 
Spend Three Weeks At Baseball Camp

Val and Felix Wylie and Jerry 
Reynold* returned Friday of last 
week from Meridian. Tcxa*. where 
they had spent three week* at 
Hi Big Stale Baseball Carnp Some 
1UU boy* attended the camp They 
were di\ ided into senior league, 
junior league and little league

The senior league, with 4Si or 
.V) players, was divided into four 
learns. Games were played every 
day. Several instruction sessions 
were held, but for the most part 
the boys learned by playing, with 
constant coaching, advice and help. 
They were told during games how 
a bail could have been played to 
better advantage Jerry says, "We 
learned by watching and doing We 
were coached on the field and 
taught all the time."

An all star team was chosen 
from all three sessions with all 
star game» played Thursday. Fri 
day. Saturday and Sunday nights, 
with semi pro teams as opposition 
for the all stars Their record 
was 7 wins and 3 losses They lost

Tiger» Topple Stars 
In Jungle  Softball

The Bears rolled over the Bob 
rats 18-3 and the league leading 
Tigers squeezed out a narrow 9-7 
win over the All-Stars in Junior 
Jungle League game» played Fri 
day. Aug. 14

The Tigers were out hit. 8 to 7, 
and made more bobbles afield, 
but bunched their bingles better 
than did thr All Stars to take 
the first decision in a series that 
is scheduled to go two of the best 
three games

The All Stars Mured their seven 
runs on eight hits, and erred three 
times The Tiger* counted nine 
times on seven hits, and hobbled 
six time* in (he field

Taylor Sims with a pair of 
basex-empty home runs, and Dale 
Gordon, with two KBI s. paced All 
Star hitting Dan Aguirre batted 
in a pair of run* for the winners, 
and Kamon Hernandez and Thomas 
Diaz each scored twice for the 
Tiger cause

Dale Gordon and flay  Foster 
composed the All Star battery 
Thomas Diaz was on the mound 
ior the Tigers, and Ame Franco 
handled the back stopping duties.

The Bears scored almost at will 
in humbling the cellar-dwelling 
Bobcats. 18-3 Dale Gordon batted 
in five runs for the winners, and 
«cored three times The Bears 
managed 18 base hits, while Gor 
don limited the Bobcats to a pair 
of safeties Six Bobcat error* con 
tribute«) to thr Bear rauar T L 
Btisard snd Alfred Blisard <omp«>* 
ed the Bobcat battery

The All Star* will seek to even 
the series with the Tigers when 
thr two trams meet again at 5 
pm Friday Another important 
game is on tap for Saturday morn

their games by scores of 4 3; 5-4. 
and 3 1 Jerry. Val and Fehx made
the all star team, with Jerry and 
Felix remaining on the team the 
entire three weeks. Felix pitched 
and Val and Jerry played second
base

One of the coaches described 
Felix as one of the best pitchers 
they tiad had at the camp in its 
thr«-«- years of existence, and told 
mm that if he would return next 
year they would help him with a 
baseball career or to get a scholar
ship to college.

Joe Luko. Cardinal scout and 
Kdwardville, Illinois coach. was 
head coach at the school. Monty 
Stratton worked with the pitchers 
and coached night all star games.

Mr and Mr* Travis Reynolds 
and Mr and Mrs. Val Wylie went 
to Meridian one week end and 
watched the boys play an all star 
game They played an industrial 
team. 25 to 30-year-old men, most 
of whom had played together as 
a team for eight years, and who 
were in Fort Worth for a tourna
ment Mr Wylie and Mr. Reynolds 
were of the opinion that either of 
the teams they saw rould have de
feated the Lubbock Hubbers

The 100 boys who attended the 
camp came from all over the 
United States and lived together 
in a big dorm It was interesting 
to meet boys from other sections 
of the country and the baseball 
training was excellent, according 
to the boys

The home of Mr and Mrs H. H 
Eubanks at 135 S 3rd., was the 
scene of a reunion of Mrs 
Eubank s family last week end 
The five sisters and brothers and 
their families made a total of 34 
who were present for the occasion 
The sisters and brothers were 
Mr» G A Cooper of Shreveport. 
L a , Mrs. J . O Fierce of Lub- 
bo«k, G D Howard of Arlington. 
Texas and W E Howard of Mule 
shoe The Eubanks' son, James 
Eubanks and family of Amarillo 
were also here

C R Starnes of Giadewaler,
Texas spent from Tuesday until 
Thursday of last wt*«*k with his 
sister, Mrs M W Abernathy and
lanulv The Abernathy» are ex
pecting a friend, Mr* Robert 
Burn*, uf St Louis. Missouri, to 
spend this week with them Mrs 
Burns is visiting the W. G. Spikes 
<•» in Lubtiock this w«*ek

mg when the Bears and the Tigers
clash in a »ingle contest to deter 
mine the league championship 
The two clubs are deadlocked with
identical 11-4 record* The game 
i* set for 9 a m Both the Friday 
:md Saturday contests will be play- 
<-d at West Ward School.

Standings of other league clubs
include Wolves B 8. Lions 7-9. and
Bobcat*. 1 13

^  Í  S« %o

S AYS  OF HER NEW ELECTRI C  R ANGE

\Ys F A S T
•• •  .o i o t n o c o o k * '
“tt lot«»* no ,,n' ,, c««io«n*y
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Mr* Gront t »ipzrwnc« it typical of ovory 
•iectnc rang* utar , , and thor* or* thoutandi of woman in 

R*ddy t orao no«« u»«ng oioctric rang*« who agr*a whoiohoartadly 
with Mr* Grant Vcnj, too, will ogra*  •nthi/tioihcafly wh*n 

you got your now aiactrk rang*
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Cousin Of Local 
Peoole Is Freed 
In POW Exchange

Area Farmer Attends Soil Fertility 
And Irrigation Tour In Colorado

Kiiu i Gulfia. Slaton area farm 
er in company with Lm  Sutler 
and Cacti Lewis left Lubbock at 
* am  Sunday on a conducted 
tour of Colorado At Plainview 
the croup picked up Arnold Duerk 
v>n who made the Soil Fertility 
and Irrigation Tour with them 
The tour waa aponaored by the 
Burlington Line* Its purpose was 
1» learn soil building practices 
The (arms visited on the tour 
were doing an race Hem yob of 
crop rotation and keeping fertility 
up

On all of the (arms visited the 
soil had been depleted and had 
had to he rebuilt Some of the land 
had been in cultivation a hundred 
years. Though the programs were 
similar each (arm had its own 
program lor keeping the land !er 
tile by keeping up humus aad 
organic matter ib the tod The 
land was irrigated Each farm 
had i feed lot from which manure 
was put m  the land with manure

Vmencan Crystal Sugar Co. The 
Gil crest Potato thicks. The 1‘ S. 
Potato and Onion Experiment 
rarm  at Gieely, H onset noth Re 
«ervoir at LaPurte Colorado SAM 
the State Capitol with a short tour 
of the residential section, City 
Park., the Denver l'moo Stack 
Yards and the segetnhle produce 
ing area
At Rocky Ford a former wrestler 

Herbert Marshall, has lCOu acres 
on which he feeds out 3,000 to 
10.000 head of cattle per year He 
handles his feed with an electric 
loader and says it coats him one

lays ' Knit

TSH IRTSGIRLS' RAYON PANTIES

by eiactncit) One year he raised 
enough onion« to feed the Vailed 
States for one day and one hour 

The Lea Ewing farm ooe of the 
oldest (arms in Colorado has been 
in eultnrstion over a hundred 
years. Mr Gnffis says he saw 
the biggest locust tree he had ever 
seen on this (arm Fart laiphan is 
located on the farm The owner 
uses crop rotation to keep his land

H aadoartars far lays ' Back ta Scksoi

«BU C KH ID ICINDERELLA

who were using crop rotation all 
said that it raised their yield in 
mom rases doubling it 

One af the visits that -an—i— 
ed Mr Griffin was to the Warren 
Meniord feed lot. where S3 000 
head of cattle are (ed out each 
year an an to  acre (arm The feed 
for the cattle s  bought An added 
profit is made m  sals af asanurv 
from the lot Mr Griffin says 
those farmers sounded more like 
professors when they diaruaard

H A V E  

Y O U  T R IE D  
O N E O F  O U R

Hamburgers
L A T E L Y ?

9 O U N C E ..W IST IR N  STYLE

8 OZ. Vulconixad PERMA-KNEE

t. 14 C lin ic  
»V Patient» 8 0Z. DOUBLE KNEE

■ (Jmp lour pfwi#d tW m
p to W i - yfr* -\  to vori 
rd rotteli o b  tfeetr ran  
of Hr Gnfflt i  commets Ycungmeni 11 Ounce

made of heavy 11 oa dei 
land the gaff Bar tacked

•BUCKHIDE
Only et Anthony*»

GIRLS' .»ADDLE OXFORDS Boys' BrooddoHiBoys* Corduroy

SPORT SHIRTSone»

GIRLS' STURDY SCHOOL OXFORDS

Big and Little Boys

Extend Thank» For 
Public*» Re»pon»e

- Beyond our expectations * 
Thai waa til# rofuflMPttt of J 

O at* Attd RbUjt K r M l  thtt ««

S IZES

4 to 18

T H IS  FE L LO W  
AND HIS 
S I S T E R .........

S IZES

2 to 8

A BACK  TO SCHOOL M U ST

Mr and Mrs Cheater Daily from 
San Diego Calif and lhew «an 
Gar don Dally who ■  stan imeli m 
Virginia bava returned in their 
home» after Saving railed  far the

Royon Ponti«»
C O M P U T I

A N T H O N Y 'S

W I L S O N

Wilaaa. Texas

o i l  c o

Phene m i

• RwtA ae Propane a Phailipa «* Gern on.
aero si A Indu «Inai rnaans. lUiiery*.

• 1 Tire» A Tabe« a Sala »tremane»

» c m v ir*  r o a  w ru a o sA c o m pì n r  t e r o



Sw Us for Your Phillips Products

¡r & Baxley Service Station
D* GEER
*  Scurry

O L L IE  B A X L E Y  
SLATON Phone 1171

You can nach a Star
Is it  u m atter of dollars that keeps 

you from stepping up to some
thing b etter?
Conic, discover u new peak of 
motoring pleasure at a price that 
never leas es the ground.
V s. this big-power-packed Hoick 
S im < i vt Convertible is yours to 
enjoy for scarcely more than the 
Convertibles of “ the low-priced 
three.”
And what a joyous carload of thrills 
that little extra provides.

1 l  ere you get a Fireball 8 F'ngine 
with the highest horsepower and

compression ratio a Hoick Sri < t \l 
ever commanded.
Mere you get the big car lift and 
luxury of Hoick’s Million Dollar 
Hide gentled to lullaby softness by 
coil springing on all four wheels.
And here arc all the other unique 
and wonderful things that make a 
Hoick Si ► i vi such a special Hoick. 
IHic casual com fort. The suave 

styling. The neat and knowing 
crnftsmnitship that marks every 
inch of the structure.
Merc, tot), if you want them, arc 
Twin-Tbrbinc Dynaflow* to give 
you new, smooth and silent get-

aw ays — and Power Steering* to 
guide your going w ith finger-tip ease.

S o  why not try it yourself, this 
dar/.ling beauty that gives so much 
und asks so little, ('heck it for price, 
test it for performance, compare it 
for value. I low about dropping in 
this week?
* Standard on K<>adma\ter, optional at extra cost
on other Sertes.

T H f  G REA TEST

BUtCK
in  SO ORSAT YEARS

ICH YOUR M U M S !
W (rtv il.a , it pa, ked with IH-Tesi *n«rgy. for 

„ ”  . . .  amJgr.ater rrmamy! And Phillip«
'•«•«foiled to pro.id* (1 ) t u ,  >ur<inf (2 )  f««« 
»•up ()) acceleration, and (4 )  full power

under »11 tondWoo*.
Hee.y Duty Premium M otor O il nreuhee

_  "•"Me another way. It pro.idea eure protection
RkMm«* a i d  — — — _ e « _ .___ - -i l f l r  io  i l k )  k i t p  e n g in e  pow er

* M f minion do w n ,  o» er â lo n g  per iod

USI PHILLIPS * *  lA K K lN I 
ANO PHILLIPS * *  HtAVT DUTY 

PSIMIUM MOTOS O il

M M T  SW O t W IU  Stilli) TN IM

W illiam s Buick Co.
RMiMTU AND LTNN MTR. M  i d i  S A L K S  A N D  S E R V IC E PHONE i n

La Urc l.«» i“n “ í
VL
i
I  •’¡L io n e l-  l
1 « lhr , . ,h lo tiring
l^r'idn of Ihi» w ck ,hr> 

' ,n || their
• ........

[vr;
¡4 * 2 3  m ■ '  * ' “ v ’
P L *  f *
J hi! tU'O Ml‘ J K 
V * , .  Gro! <*f County
**  jjp, Mint"" »n,t **,n 

,,th lhr O »'*** unUl 
aortuai

I Hr' H*riw>!' Thompson 
left Tue«U> morning 

1« , »hrrr thov will vaca 
• thr remainder of lhr

Mr« S A Abbotl 1« spending 
this week in Amarillo vUiting with 
her daughter. Mrs Roy Todd, and 
family.

Guests present fur a buffet sup 
per in the home of Mrs Iwila laid 
well Sunday evening were Rev I) 
H Downing of Bryan. Texas, who 
it holding the revival at the West 
view Baptist Church here. Elwm 
Dabbs of Dallas, the singer for the 
revival and Rev Bryan Ross, pa» 
tor of the local church Others pre 
sent were Mrs Grady Wilson, Mrs 
Clifford Young snd grandchildren 
Cliffy and Cathy King Mr and 
Mrs Edd Caldwell and Don. Mr» 
Cordon Burrell. Jeannette and 
Jerry, Mr and Mrs Carter Cald 
well and Caron. Mrs and Mr« C 
J  Rhoads. Carolyn and Joe. all ol 
Slaton. Mr and Mr» W L  llous 
our, J r , Mr and Mrs J  M 
Mullins. Jr ., and Randy of Lub 
bock and Dr and Mrs Glen 
Payne. Ulenna and Rita Kay of 
this city

C offee ..
STILL

Bruce’s  Cafe

SAP THtSt FAMOUS

6 816 FSATURSS
I Trim, snug fit 2 G ia n t cuff* 
|Scnfori:ed 4 Reinforced, riveted 
I Sturdy cloth 6 W estern  style

$¿50 to $329
Mode by Hank Mann  

«  (he 01’ Mann Ranch
0 Paso, Texas

COMAUEÙ FOR YOU NOW AT

PMA Elections 
Vital To Farmers

To I’M A county and community 
committeemen to be elected m 
August by Texas farmers partici
pating in I’M A program» will fall 
the important duty ut determining 
farm acreage allotments on any 
crops lor which allotments are in 
«fleet in 1954 state PMA ( hair 
man Claud«1 K McCan said

Secretary Benson has already set 
in motion the preliminary Work 
necessary In preparation for pos 
tibie acreage allotments and mar
keting quota program on 1954 
irop» of wheal and isttun if auch 
control* should be r«*quired for 
these crops

Urging all farmers concerned in 
any PMA programs lo get out and 
vote. Chairman McCan said. "Es 
tsblishmcnt and supervision of 
farm acreage allotments when 
they are in effect is not the only 
duty of PMA committeemen Price 
support loan programs and pur- 

hate agreements are locally un 
der their direction. Storage faci
lity loans available to farmers 
needing additional storage space 
tor grains and seeda on their farm 
must be approved by the county 
committee These loan* are in
tended to supplement regular 
means of credit to increase gram 
storage capacity

Local administration of Crop In
surance. with the exception of loss 
idjustmi-nt, is another program 
under supervision of county Com
mitteemen They are also respon 
aible in cooperation with other 
th’partment of Agriculture agen
cies for supervising Agricultural 
Conservation Program practices 
carried out in their community.

Any farmer participating in any 
PMA program owner, tenant, 
sharecropper is eligible to vote 
County office wili announce time 
and place of voting

Mr and Mrs J  M Anthony of 
8311 S 10th Street, went to Waco 
on Wednesday of this week to at 
tend the graduation exercises at 
Bayl«>r University on Thursday. 
Aug 20 Their grandson. Norman 
Lamb, was a member o( the grad
uating class

Mr and Mm. Karl Wilson of 
Lubbock and Mi and Mrs W L 

| Norton of Temple. Texas, visited 
I in the Grady Wilson home Sun-
I ‘lav

Mr and Mrs. II E Bade. Jr  
land children. Bill and Bob. of Mid 
I land spent Sunday with Mr*
I Baile's parents, Mr and Vfrs W G 
I I mutt

Mrs H W. Cooper of Arlington 
|iamc Friday morning for a week 

«nd visit in the home of her sis
ter. Mrs Francis P«*rry. Mr Perry 

land Richard She left for her home 
| Monday evening

Gene Berkley who is station*-«!
I at the U. S Naval Has«' at Mem 
I ”his, Tenn, spent the week end 

v siting with hit parent*. Mr and 
Mrs John Berkley and family 

I Gene came Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Bowling 
lieturn«-«! to their home Sunday 
(alter having been in Dallas for 
| the past three wi-eks Mr Bowling 

had b«-en a patient in the Meth
odist Hospital there and convalesc 

| mg at the home of his mother in 
Dallas

Mrs. G M Harlan spent the 
week end in Littlefield visiting 
with her »on. J  J  Harlan and 
family

Richard and James Vardy spent 
the week rnd in Estrlline. Texas, 
visiting with their grandparents. 
Dr and Mrs P L. Vardy

DO YOU KMtMflft

ONE YEAR AGO l\ SLATON 
Taken from Aug. 22. 1952

The schedule trial here of six 
Slaton m< n on gambling charges 
was thrown into a state of con 
fusion al mid-morning Thursday 
when Burton S. Burlu. attorney 
who was to represent them, was 
arrested on contempt of court 
charges and clapped in jail be
fore the trial of the six could get 
underway.

Mr and Mrs. O. N Alcorn, their 
son. Arnold, of Muleshoe and Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Dunn recently 
made a 13 day trip, going as far 
north as Salem. Oregon, and re
turning by way of California At 
Chamma. New Mexico, they cook
ed on an old wood stove Mr Al
corn considered that the most en 
oyable incident of the trip Fir 

ing up that old stove reminded him 
of his boyhood

A birthday party for Billy 
Moore, celebrating his sixth birth
day was held in the horn«- of Mr 
and Mrs Rufus Moore, Monday 
evening. Aug 18

Mr and Mrs. Bob Echols and 
children, Robert Eugene and Billy 
Don. are home from a vacation of 
almost a month spent in Califor
nia.

Tom Davis, twoyear-old son of 
Mr. and Mr«. Tommy Davis, cele- 
orsled his birthday with a back 
yard party Tuesday, Aug. 19, from 
H 30 to 7 30 p m 

The girls who were in Mrs 
V’irgie Hunter's third grade class 
Ust year had a slumber party in 
her bark yard Tuesday night 
Th«-re was no slumbering

Mr and Mrs. H G Schuette. 
Jorita, Doretta, Diana Kay and 
Terry spent a week visiting in 
Arkansas They visit«*«! Mr. Schue- 
tte's sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Sammann

FIVE YEARN AGO IN SLATON 
Taken from Aug. 20. DM*

Plans arc under way to build a 
rncxiern baseball park with cover 
cd grand stand and a grass dla 
mond according to P. G. Meading. 
Secretary-Manager «if the Slaton 
B C D. and C. of C.
I  Military trials started in Yoko- 
noma, Japan. Monday. Aug 2. for 
sixl«'«-n Japanese who are charged 
with most cruel torture «if 139 
American soldiers, eleven of whom 
escaped and are now at home in 
the United States. Among the 139 
*.«> Th«-o<iorc McNally of Slaton 
who did not escape.

Jerry Reynolds, son of Mr and 
Mrs Travis Reynolds of Slaton 
.vas taken to a hospital in Lub 
bock Monday with a seriously in

jured eye, a rubber gun casualty 
He was struck in the eye when his 
rubber *gun backfired

Mis* Fae Crawford of Abilene 
rnd R C Stevens of Slaton were 
.named Monday. Aug 9. at Abi- 
lene in the home of Mi Walters 
minister of the Abilene Church 
af Christ.

Miss Anna Doris Phillips was 
hostess last Friday night. Aug. 13. 
to nine young ladies at a slumber 
party

Mr Charles Sanders of l.ake 
Dallas was honor guest at a chick
en dinner given in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Robert Elbert, on 
Sunday. Aug H

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Williams 
snd four children of Hermleigh. 
guosls in the home of Mi and 
Mrs Albert Kuss. were honor 
guests at a picnic held at Mac- 
kenxie Park Sunday afternoon Ap
proximately fifty relatives and 
friend* attended

TEN YEARS AGO IN SLATON 

Taken from Aug 2«. 1943

Chief of Police Charley Yates 
jrrested twelve negroes this w«-ek 
fur gambling, all of whom paid 
fines Charley says that he has 
had a large number of c«>mplaints 
about hogs being raised inside the 
city limits.

The women of Slaton completed 
furnishing a day room at one of 
Ihe hospital units at South Plains 
Army Air Field Saturday, a pro
ject they rec«-ntly sponsored as a 
oat nolle civic service for the com 
fort of the men in the armed forc
es in cooperation with the Red 
Cross Auxiliary.

In a recent letter from J. H 
Brewer in Africa to his parents,

Buddy" said (hat he had received 
a medal for completing his tenth 
sortie over enemy lines and would 
soon receive an oak leaf cluster 
lor hi* twentieth sortie

Mrs. If L. Carruth returned on 
Tuesday from Charleston, S C. 
where her son Herman, of U. S 
Army Engineers is a patient in 
the hospital there He was injured 
*n July and had been a patient 
in the U. S Army Hospital at Ft 
Screven, Georgia for some time
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He and Mrs. Carruth were struck 
by lightning, which paralysed Her
man from Ills neck down Mrs 
Carruth was injured also and was 
a patient in the hospital for sev 
eral days.

A report from Mrs T, A Turn 
cr shows that forty one pounds of 
warm clothing has been shipped to 
Russia and ten pounds of costume 
jewelry has been sent to the South

African area.
Mrs Dudley Berry and son, Lyle, 

of 4(15 S 9th , have been viiiting
in Silver Springs. Florida.

Mrs Chat If Walton, president 
of the Junior Civic and Culture 
Club, n-ports that mirrors have 
ocen placed in the Club House 
thruugh the courtesy of the Club. 
One was placed in the kitchen 
and one in the Ladies Lounge.

W ere
Giving
Away
Air
Conditioners

a l m o s t  . . .
Prices Stall At 

$19 .95

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

SENSATIONAL SUMMER SALE

Get this Saladmaster

FREE
wtth your purchase of 

this model
NOT SOLD 
IN STORES

ijM c u jic  Q ie ¿  GAS RANGE
MODEL 4« l  SPECIAL This SaladmaBter performs miracles 

with foods- chop«, peel«, waffle«, slice«, 
crumb«, «bred«, string«, grates - is not 
sold in stores. Get it free with this mod
ern Magic Chef gas range -  the range 
that give« you ao many exclusive fea
ture« for easier, letter, faster cooking.

Save 4 9 9 s
Regular Cost $ 2 1 9 .95
Saladm aster Cost 29 .95

Total Value 24 9 .9 0
You Save 49 .95

Costs You Only $ 1 9 9 .95

BAIN AUTO STORE
146 W E S T  G A R Z A PH O N E 443



IH>UL I LAT. S U 4 KU

PINEAPPLE......... 19c PINEAPPLE
I I O U I N D .U I  — 1.1 » W  A IO M  —  ? o i

M E O ..................21c SKINNERS .
T E N i m  IL A »  — A, LB

T E A ............... 57c
PACO 1 Al 1 1 AN

MILK . ...
m  H K l  IN JU  TOR — PEG . o r  se W E ST  P AC — » 3  c ,

BLADES ........ 69c CORN ..
« OM ET -  Ï  L BS (  AMPI IR»

R IC E .............. 39c TAMALES

Pineapple J U I C E

46  Oz.

TO ILET SOAP PI riK PAN

Pineapple 21 ̂
Palmolive . . .  3 reg. 25c Beauty Bar . . .  3 for 25c

S GRADED QUALITY M EATS I

Pineapple Spears Dole
No. 2 Can 3 3 c

' FRESH F R U I T S  i< VEGETABLES J
CORN ::r™ 6c

Hamburger

Kl At M A I »  P o l  NO p m  n o

PEAS ............... 10c TOMATOES............19c
IN STA I» POI NO

• I

C E L E R Y .............. 15c C U C U M B E R S ...... 10c

BEANS 1%'c
W  U O «  POI NO Kl NCH

< > r i_
SQUASH............ V ic  RADISHES.................V/ic
( Al I I  ORNI A — P o l NO C ELLO  CARTON

CANTALOUPE........9c TOMATOES...........17c

LOIN S T E A K

Comm. U. S. Veal, lb. 
Good U. S. Veal. lb. 
Choice U. S. Veal. lb.

T-BO N E S T E A K

Comm. U. S. Veal, lb. 47c 
L»ood U. S. Veal. lb. 57c 
Choice U. S. Veal, lb. 67c

CLU B S T E A K

Comm. U. S. Veal, lb. 45c 
Good U. S. Veal, lb. 55c 
Choice U. S. Veal, lb. 65c

Com m ercial
Veal
Fresh. Lb.

ROUND S T E A K

Comm. U. S. Veal, lb. _ 49c  
Good U. S. V eal, lb. _ 59c 
Choice U. S. V eal, lb. 69c

V isiting Rotar. 
Engaged In y, 
Type» Of Occ

VllltifW h u u l• •*k *«m m 1
«*«.' row ting Ihf 
“Wi* 0  M iU . «Tro»|*

*« . aaah and A«,. .___

:-Trj
I .btw *?

• p re se n ta le
Thr chit) « ju ju  M

. a
B«>(1 a ho report«« tM 1 
CMMentn! It «
Uirw young,ter, i1|T( 
■•Ml way to raprad a n M  
and at th . urn. urn*

•L
:.n<wi J

Slrubr Joan HaveT

ly. 0\ a Sue WiUaa t a l  

ji lli* t :
Dancers an.! calieri 
S“« H  K ',r j ( J

\ r n  n o  11  m k ii  .
LOR DROHNIV; Mi-nyl

v . •„ [
1.1 Mr : ri y ^ T

Tom u t M  
• t

n d tn ti attcrvdH I
Services s ' ! ij at ;  yj
I
Oklahoma : . Mr « !  t e l
I' Donna
Lake M . ■ Tien i m l

_■ J
in their boat arra 
boot 9 30 pm TV 
bodie. o ’ » recotetsd R| 
next mori, r . Hir. kail, 
bents of Ardmora truci

'I .A T E  M il  PUNK

Slaton Huh School I 
bers will hold a pMfcj 
nraa meeting at 4 30 od 

11
park, it u - no^ncrtl
by M l« Pat Brew 
Ima l)ora llmlr. THAI 
Asked to attend are all I 
bert and (r hmen (irk i 
ler FHA work Ihb 
Businev. »id mcludei 
vice-president Via |  
Tht %e p. .• 'rad|
ed lo b rin i j  picnic lai 
ing place will be i 
ot the Club House

C H U C K  R O A S T

Good U. S. Veal. lb. 45c 
Choice U. S. V eal, lb. 55c

Mr and Mrs BUI ll 
Mr. and Mrs J E Oif.]
E. Dona! tsnr family

Comm. U. S. V eal, lb. 35c I Ik Lubbock last Sunday.1
I ored guest for the

1
j who wan celebrating 

birthdav

P II  Ai E. sl.| _  I.B.

BACON. . . .
rot n o

CAT FISH .

69c

Mr ami Mrs. Mas 
family are speeding that 
Ruldoun N> Meal».

. The Finest Shirt I 
59c I We’ve Ever Oil*

s =9 ii Realemon
Can

». ‘ - -b  c<

k,. •» ’*  .. -a«* -,___w , ** ,1»»»W*'*” ,,j »»»•**«•

mu > o h o m i :

CUT CORN...........15c BLACKEYE PEAS. 19c
R I AI IM » —  f  AN (MM. MNM>

9c

h

, LEMONADE\
j \  LIMEADE............ 15c ALERT

' Miracle Whip -  30c
j J  Cl.OROX,qt...17c NORTHERN TISSUE

I JOYS box 27c 3 for 25c
n

c - z y , * . :  i  ¡ I
r '‘"•'I . i,. •» Mf

Short Ribs 
Apricots

Veal
Pound

Hunt«
Whole 
No. 2>4 Can \

1
#J

VA II.SO N 'S

MOD A R T ,  75c s i z e ............ 28c

1 IENNAS............  17c Baby Food . . . .  3 for 27
ï » i i î î î * . « " "  I Super Whit
VINEGAR............ 19c VITALIS................30c by û a f

PE ACHES ?  25d 'a —  we**#* •* «
Win#»*

«9 4 ,  h M
r'afb mam9* 1 to**4 *7 ._a I

“1 S x H

P E R  M A R K E T S \0.Z.BALL&<\
a mm Me f in n  1



ICO CIRCLE 
1ETY HOST
ycUST 17

• ' ,h'  W° ‘
o( Christian 8«r-

K,r*t Chur^h
j t o t h -  -« .r. Society

of Mf >
m

T a . Turner.
-Ircct. Mon-

|f. •» Ì  VM -

Mr». Georg'
m  con-

Culwell.

V  Burk ,.ro«r»m ch«lr- 
year booh rtudy of

ot Ood's Chlld-

• J i n *  r Tube Tim .
‘¡7  Th- l .rtletpnt-

* THHiglM Wll-
TuJ'T. r  BMartin Collina

.0 *« " .»n#drr croup :•
Rle<» Be the T** Th* t 

I * *  »hti-b Mr‘  J  *■ 
the diamlaaal prayer. 

J  hoar follow ed With Mra. 
:;orl, y Jr presiding at
,bo«T Tw enty-flv. mem-

*»nt.

M K ITU t VKKTS

s.vutive Cu’nmllto* and 
Commltte chairman of 
mrt Friday night. Aug- 

the home of Mr. and
,ui Klattenhoff to dla- 
for th* c»»ming year. 
Iff cream and cake

Society Clubs
Ru«ly Kitten, Society Editor

T U * M ATON HI. ATOM I f
Rhone 20

• KID \> . ,\| |,| s f  21. 1933

FORMER RESIDENT OF SLATON IS 
C ANDIDATE FOR NATIONAL HONOR

Mra Mary Fry. 100 W. 11th Ht 
Amarillo, haa been choarn to repre- 
aent Top O' Texaa Chapter of the 
American Buslneaa Women'a Aa- 
aoclatlon for national honor» aa 
an outstanding buainraa woman 
of the year at the convention which 
will be heid In Port Worth Oct. 
24 and 25.

Mra. Pry la a receptionlat and 
aaatatant to Or David M Manley 
She la a member of the Harmony 
Club, Federated Women'a Club. 
Avtnk Temple No. 70. Daughter* 
of the Nile. Of A and la active In 
the Southern Preabyterian Church 
acttvltlea.

Prior to moving to Amarillo, 
ahe waa director of rpeerh and 
dramatkea tn the Slaton Public 
School*

Mra. Pry la the daughter of Mr* 
O. M Harlan Sw of th . city. She 
cam . to Slaton with ner parent! 
when ahe waa only two months 
old and received her public school 
education in the Slaton Schools.

Watermelon Party 
Planned By M.Y.F.

A council meeting for the M. 
Y. F. of the First Methodist 
Church w a a  held Wednesday 
night. August 12 Programs were 
planned for the next four Sundays.

A sub-district meeting waa held 
at Poet Tuesday. August 1*

A watermelon party la to be 
held Friday night. August 21. at 
7 30 at the home of the M.Y.F. 
Counselor* Mr and Mra WllDe 
Wilke

INN / I/. P IC S  1C II C U t

The Children of Mary Sodality 
of s t . Joseph's Church held an an
nual picnic Sunday of last week 
at Mackenzie State Park. Members 
enjoyed swimming, a picnic lunch 
and ring games. The Catholic 
Daughters of America held their 
annual picnic for members and 
their families Saturday. August 
IS. at the Slaton Park. A fried 
chicken and barbeque supper waa 
served.

U S H IS U  TR IP

Mr. and Mrs H. O. Schuelte. 
Dorelta and Diane. Mr. and Mra. 
August Kitten and Calvin and 
Joe and Joertla Kitten left early 
Tuerolny morning for a fishing trip 
to Umbarger Lake.

Non-( onfininsr Theme Gives Local Study 
( lub \ aried And Interesting Programs

ICK-B A R T L E Y  VOWS READ 
OME CEREMONY AUGUST 8TH
ggirlrv Ann McCormick, 

of Mr an 1 Mr*. Mack 
120 West ' lenevm St., 

j Roswell Hartley, non 
A Mr* t N. Bartley 
werr married at 5:30 

the home of I he bride's 
ml »tster*ir law, Mr. and 
-Mud McCormick. A. B 

Church of Christ mlnta- 
Lubhock fflciated at 

i ring ceremony.
given in marriage 

her wore * navy blue 
maker suit piped in 
trimmed with rhlne- 

{Her hit was a navy blue 
ell trimmed In irrtdes- 
it and sequins with a 

lUdie-l She wore white 
land earned a white car- 
hndil bouquet n a white

ltd of honor Misa la t*  
ner, wore a lusty blue 
Ik white acc -eorle* and 
nnution corsage.
Jparkmai served a* beat

bpL'ir. w»., held immrdia- 
liiowing th. ceremony, 
hie »as lad with a lace 

centered with a three 
vedding c»k. flanked by 

i!t* in crystal holders, 
punch set was used, 
punch were served by 

H Thomas, ».»ter of the 
A. H. Sh< lion and

Mrs. lion aid McCormick. Mia* 
CharleM Dimmer register.-.I the 
gueatn

The hrtde Is a graduate of Sla
ton High School Th* bridegroom 
graduated from Tahoka High 
The couple will be at home in 
Tahoka. where the bridegroom la 
engaged in farming

Sight-Seeing Trip 
Includes Flight To 
Havana For Carters

Mr. and Mr* Norman Carter 
returned August 12 from a trip 
to Louisiana, Florida and Havana 
They visited the French Quarter* 
at New Orleans. Louisiana went 
to Miami and Key Weat. Florida 
and flew to Havana, where they, 
went »ight-aeelng

They visited the Tropicana night 
club, the old Morn) Castle, built 
in 1600. went thru the cemetery 
there, the second largest In th. 
world. The cemetery la solid mar
ble. and the plot of a certain rum 
king la black onyx. They toured 
a rum distillery and the prlaon 
Outatanding tn their tour was 
their visit to Columbus Cathedral 
the Interior of which i* gold and 
allver Inlaid with three dimensional 
paintings.

Your 
Cobbler Cram'

KKCKST V \KKI \CP

Mlaa Arabella Talkmitt. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs C. O. Talk
mitt of Wilson and B. J .  Camp
bell, aon of Mr and Mrs. H. J. 
Campbell, also of Wilson, were 
married recently tn th* St John 
Lutheran Church In Bishop. Tex 
Mr and Mra Albert Mclda of 
Blahop. aunt amt uncle of the 
bride, w e r e  attendant*. The 
couple la at home In Victoria.

Vacationers Travel 
4.560 Miles In West

Mr an.l Mrs Herbert Heinrich 
and aon. Gerald, returned Thurs
day night from a 12 day trip thru 
the weat

They visited Flagstaff. Arizona. 
Hoover Dam at Boulder City, and 
stopped at Im  Vegas, Nevada. 
They said they never saw so many 
people in one place. Long lines 
formed for the different gamrs 
and gambling tables, and people 
waited in line for a chance to play.

The Heinrichs toured San Frsn- 
claco. Calif., and had supper at 
Oakland In the home of Bonny 
Lawson, a Navy buddy of their 
son, Marvin. I-aw son waa home 
on leave. They also visited the 
Dan Lavender family at Woodland. 
California. Lavender had worked 
In the meat market in their 
grocery here In Staton

One of the outstanding events 
of the trip was a 100 mile drive 
thru the redwood forest of Cali
fornia. They drove up Into Oregon 
as far a* Eugene, then back thru 
Colorado They saw Colorat 
Springs, the Royal Gorge, the 
Cave of the Winds, and other 
scenic attractions. They drove 4, 
360 miles in what they term the 
most Interesting vsi atlon they 
have ever had

Your m<M hdoved chum 

foe school o* office. Tor 

casual umpUcify . m rayon 

and acetate woven suittnjc 

that Maya freah looking and 

immaculate ao long The 

cobbler akitt yoke mark' lwo 

concealed pocketa with 

burtons The nny plaid iabfic 

btenda grey with gold, bluq, 

m k  or p*nk (or a aoh 

Inninine tone Mn»» 7 ‘ 0

$5 .95

They Did It A«»in 
Marinell Portrait* 
Top* Area Studio*

Marinell Portrait* of Slaton top 
I pe«l four area studios competing 

for print aw-ard* at the 193.1 Na
tional Convention of the Photog 
raphers Association i f  Amerlci 
which opened at the t oncard-HM 
ton Hotel In Chicago Saturday 

The Slaton etudlo waa awarded 
| 12 certificates of merit by Judg 

mg jury of 10 men snd women 
holding the degree of master of 
photography

Reeve* Studio of Lubbock was 
swarded three merit* for picture* 
by Winston Reeve* Vanderachel 
Studio of Lubbock five merits for 
prints by Norman and Julia Van 
drrachel and Richard A If. Reese 
AFB Studios two merit*

Fredrick and Msrinell d* Vries 
received the merit» for Marinell 
Fortran* Three of their picture# 
received double merits and will be 
placed in a permanent loan col
lection of the Photographers A*»>- 
fiat 4» »n of Amvrtcft*

Fredruk and Mannrll d* Vriea 
have received 32 print merit» In 
three year» from the nat tonal aaeo- 
rtauon

This years award qualify Mar- 
tnell de Vries Win at on Reeves and 
Frr.tr' k ,te Vries to apply for the 

1 degree of Master of »"holography 
Only two women In Texaa hold 
this degree and only four men 

Six thousand photographer* are 
expected to attend th# convention 
which will la*« five «»ays

An Interesting schedule of prog
rams la In store for members of 
the Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club Their work this year 
is based on "The Balanced I-lfe 
mental, physical, spiritual, aoclaj.' 
The following programs are plan
ned

Sept 7. "Fun Is the cheapest 
medicine that has ever been dis
covered and the easiest to take,' 
program by Mrs Bill Smith Sept 
21, "The play's the thing." prog
ram. Shades of Shakeapeare, by 
Mrs Robert Hall Davis.
I  Oct. 5. "The Friendly Four." 
program by Mr* Milton Davta 
Oct. 19. "The power of the press 
is a flaming swofd; hold It high 
icnd guard It well.” program. How 
The World Gather* Its  News, by 
Mra. Gordon Tompkina.

Nov 2, "Some are born great 
others achieve greatness, others 
have greatness thrust upon them.' 
program. The Private l-ife Of A 
Queen, by Mr» M. B. Adam* 
Nov. 16. "Samson and Delilah, 
Jacob and Rachel. David and Beth 
sheba." program. Great Romance* 
Of The Bible, by Mra. Earl Reas

Ur.
Dec 7, “Once a lovely shining 

star seen by shepherds from afar.
O ntljr moved until tla light. Made 
a manger-cradle bright.” program. 
Favorite Christmas Story, by 
Mra. H. M Englund. Dec. 14, 
Without the door let sorrow die, 

and If for cohl it hap to  die, we 
will bury It In a Christmas pie 
and evermore be merry." program, 
Christmas Music, by Mrs John 
Sims.

Jan. 4. "Bella and bead*, and 
bottles and thing»." program. 
Why Not Start A Collection, by 
Mrs Cecil Scott. Jan. 1*. "A book.
I think, la very like a little gold
en door, that take» me into places 
where I've never been before," 
program. Book Review, Mrs. Joe 
Teague III

Feb. 1. "Educate a mother and 
you educate a family," program 
New Trends In Education, by Mrs. 
L. A. Curry Feb 15. "A little 
house well fill'd, a little field well 
till’d and a little wife well will'd 
are great riches," program Mar
riage la Better Than Ever by 
Mrs. Bob R. Conner

March 1 If thou hast two pen
nies apend one for bread. With 
the other buy hyacinth» for thy 
.." jlJ ' program. The Power Of 
I ’,,stive Thinking, by Mrs. Joe 
Walker. Jr . March 15, "A master
piece of world poetry." program. 
The Life and love of KllzabeUi 
and Robert Browning, by Mr*. Le- 
Roy Holt

April 5. "Give fools their gold, 
and knave# their power, let for
tune's bubbles rtar and fall, who 
sows a field or trains a flower, 
>>r plants a tree is more than all.” 
program. Come Into My Garden, 
by Mrs. Jack Nowlin April 19. 
"Happy Is the house that shelters 
a frnnd program by Mrs Glen 
Payne.

May 3. And yr shall know the
truth and the truth shall make 
you free. " program. Tile Law And 
You, by Mr# Howard Hoffman. 
May 17. "A friendly lantern 
swinging at the road's end." 
program by Mrs. W O Ptlnke

. \l U IO N  TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. K. L Norris and 
.laughter. Helen Ann, returned 
this week from a sight-seeing 
tour of Colorado. New Mexico, 
and East Texaa They told It was 
delightfully cool In the mountains, 
with a lot of snow on the divide, 
but unbearably hot tot Dallas. 
They went from one temperature 
oat re m* to another They found 
the trip very interesting.

Mrs. Clifford Young 
Named “ Crude” Gal

Mrs. Clifford Young waa h<nu>r 
ed aa the "Crude" Gat of the week 
The following feature story on 
Mr* Young appeared In the Hun- 
lay Avalanche.

One of the most active people 
in the oil bunin-*** is Mra. Ethel 
Young, who lives I S  miles south
west of Hlaton. She and her hus
band. Clifford, are lease operators, 
so naturally do a great deal of 
traveling and talking

At present they are leasing acre
age In Garza, Lubbock. Lynn and 
Crosby Counties and have main
tained their office In Hlaton at 210 
W. Garza St. for the last 7 years.

A native of Gtbsland. La., and 
the second of 10 children. Mrs 
Young has lived In and near Hla
ton moat of her life. She was edu
cated In the Slaton schools and 
took some work a t Texas Tech. 
She la 43 years old

The Youngs are pioneer fam 
ilies of Slaton and Mr Young has 
lived there longer than anyone 
elae. since 1*98 Before entering 
th* leasing business, they raised 
cattle and farmed, along with op
erating a real estate business 

Among Mrs Young's "hobbies" 
she enjoy* meeting and talking 
with people and ahe likes to 
cook, especially for tympany. 
They have two daughters and 4 
grandchildren who also consume 
part of their time. Mrs Young Is 
elementary superintendent of the 
primary department at West- 
view Baptist Church In Hlaton. 
She is a two-year member of the 
board of directors of the Lubbock 
Deck A Derrick Club.

Improvised Workshop and New-found Hobby TOE SLATON SI.ATOM TE 
IR I D A I .  AUGUST 21. 1953

Miss Jorite St hurtle tools a billfold in her home leather shop. 
Leather'reft it a hobb) she learned at Honiemaking summer 
scbeol

H O M E M A K IN G  C L A S S E S  IN C R A F T S  
L E A D  T O  IN T E R E S T IN G  H O B B IE S

Mrs I C Tucker of AM Was! 
jtcurry spent from M A *  uniti 
jsutfedsi evening 16 Littlefield visit
ing in ih» home of Mr and Mrs 
Jake Rue and family The Rice* 

of Mr» Tucker

4aV. f . Vtlilif.1 V f l.fill|.f.«i«,f.M « f .f  N

b f c u *  n e w
a r r i v a l s

IN
SL A T O N

vs s’l i i v i s  s 'i  a-a'S'S'S-a * * * a s a-'

Horn on August 13 to Mr. and 
Mr* W M Gibbs. Hlaton. In the 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
7 lbs 4 nza

Horn on August 14 to Mr. and 
Mr* Ted Mclugtn 1150 South 
14th St., In Mercy Hospital, a 
boy weighing 8 lbs. 3 ozs.

Horn on August 15 to Mr. and 
Mr* Horace I-Ittle, Hlaton a boy 
wtelghlng 7 lbs. 11 ox*

Horn on August 16 to Mr. and 
Mra W E. Kidd, 1015 Houth Uth 
Ht., in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 10 lha. 10 ozs

Born on August 17 to Mr. and 
Mr*. A. Hernandez. Slaton Route 
one. ui Mercy Hospital a boy 

-tghing 7 lbs 1 uz 
Born on August 18 to Mr. and 

Mr*. Grady Clack 433 North “th 
Ht.. in Merry Hospital, a hoy 
weighing 6 lb* 6 oza.

Born on August 18 to Mr. and 
Mr* R I’. Long. Hlalun Route 
Two. In Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 6 lb*. 10‘n oza

Bom on August 19 to Mr ami 
Mr* Vrrn Johnson. 1130 Went 
Division Ht., m Mercy Hospital 
a girl weighing 6 lb* 7 oas

ATTEND INDIAN 
CEREMONIAL IN 
GALLUP, N. M.

Mrs Ira Mi-Carver and her aon 
Eddie Ray. went to Gallup. New 
Mexico, to attend the annual in 
ter-trlbal Indian Ceremonials, and 
to visit her brother Jay  McCollum 
who was president and on the 
board of directors of the Cere
monial* this year. Mrs McCarver i 
daughter. Linda, had been visit 
Ing In the Jay  McCollum home 
and returned to Hlaton with her 
mother

Indians from many tribes per 
formed at the Ceremonials. Home 
of the dance* seen by the Mr- 
Carvers were Hoop Dance, Deer 
Dance. Eagle Dance, Buffalo 
Dance. Bow and Arrow Dance. 
Ye* It,- <Tiai ifaith  of our father») 
Dance of the Navajo» F ir* Dance. 
Snake Dance War Dance, Rhteld 
Dance. Corn Itam-e. Basket Dance 
Feather* Dance. Y’lctory Dance. 
Flag Dance. Rabbit Dance, Bow 
string Dance. Owl Dance, Ever
green Dance Hummingbird Dance 
Heal ping Comanche Dane*. Clown 
Dance. Plaque Dance. Turtle 
Dance, Cloud Dance and many 
others.

There was singing, riding, par
ades and concert*. The costumes 
of the Indian participant* were 
elaborate, colorful and spectacular 
Moat of the Indian* arrived In 
covered wagon*.

L x  ami guests in b e l t  W. Jeter 
home were Mr. Jeter's  brother, 
Bryan Je ter and wife of Union 
and his nephew- and wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Mavis Jeter of Sherman

Along with vacation trips, swim
ming. square dancing, and Tiger 
Town get-togettuB"» summer ac
tivity schedules for Hlaton teen- 
age girls Included interesting sum
mer Homemaking course* offered 
at Hlaton High Hrhool. Proven|C 
moat popular tn this department 
are th« craft courses which often 
provide intriguing and sometimes 
remunerative hobble* for the en
ergetic teenagers.

Typical of the students In these 
classes is Jo n ta  Hrhuettr. daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs H. G Schuette. 
who was one of 14 girls who took 
leather craft under Mr* Ima 
Dora Hail* of Hlaton High* 
Humrmaktng Deparement.

Jorita  had done no leather work 
until she started the leather craft 
course on June !8. Her first pro
ject was a belt. Hhe has since 
completed 6 belts, s purse and a 
billfold, and ha* material for two 
billfold*, four purses and a belt.

Hhe started with four tools and 
now ha* a knife, a punch and 8 
tools including 2 background 
tools. 1 brveler, 1 velner, 1 flower 
center. 1 camouflage and 2 mule 
fee». There are hundreds of dlf 
ferent tool* available and they 
are not expensive Jorita  wants 
to add to her equipment She sells r 
enough of her work to buy ma

terials and equipment and is mak
ing Christmas gifts Hh< has set 
up her own workshop In a build
ing In the Schuette yard that was 
originally intended aa servant 
quarters

Th* first step in Jorita s rou
tine Is ehnoaing her design after 
she ha* decided on the Item to be 
made and selected her leather. 
Hhe may make up her design or 
use a pattern or combination of 
patterns She traces the pattern 
on wet leather and knifes It In. 
She soaks the leather in water 
for five minutes, allows it to dry 
and tools it.

Other members of thr leather 
craft das* which started Jortta 
on her hobby were Jam * Lytle. 
Hhirley Saage. Peggy Kenney, 
Barbara McCoy. Joan Pember, 
Hue Corley, Margie Glaaacock, 
Marilyn Kitten, Lilly Ann Schil
ling. Viola Walton. Lucille Ver- 
kamp Kay Ella and Mary law 
Buxkemper Hettye Hue Layne 
who was net registered In this 
das*. 1* another Hlaton teenager 
w ho ha* done a lot of very good 
leather work.

Twenty-five atudent* are regia 
tered for thr current craft* rlaai 
in t h e  Homemaking summer 
school, a class in Jewelry to be 
taught by Mia* Pat Brewer Aug 
ust 19. 20 and 21

Slaton Women Give Their
Favorite Tested Recipes

Mrs. Byron Johnson has chosen 
>r publiratuai her r e c ip e  for

collection Mrs Johnson ha* done 
ceramic* and sketching in the 
past but ha* not worked withHalva a Greek ileaacrt which ha* 

been In the family many years I these hobbies recently 
and was hamb-d down by her 
Greek ancestors She ha* other 
Greek recipe* for delirious food* 
but most of them *r«- difficult 
to prepare Tht* dessert i* easy 
snd foolproof, delicious snd dif
ferent She gel* many compli
ments on It and all children love 
It For an inexpen»! ve desaert., 
the nut meats can be omitted.
It can he served hot or cold with 
or without cream The Hlaton 
Women who sre always on the 
lookout for something different 
to serve will t>e hsppv with this 
recipe

HALVA
1 cup Farina or Cream of Wheat 

cup butter, melted (oleo may 
hr used but butter is better)
1 cup sugar 
3 cupa water 
1» cup raialna 
W cup chopped nut meats 
Fry uncooked Farina or Cream 

of Wheal tn butter until gotrlen 
brown, stirring constantly The 
constant stirring is important 
Mra. Johnson uses a cast iron skil 
let Boil sugar and water together 
about five minutes. Ad«l the F a r
ina to the rapidly boiling syrup 
and stir well. It 's  wise to uae a 
large stew-er to cook the syrup, 
because when the wheat Is drop
ped tn It spits and sputters at 
first. When It Is thickened add 
raisins and nut meats Herve hot 
or pour into mold* and chill Mr*
Johnson pour* M Into a long pan. 
chill» It and cuts Into diamond 
shape May he served with thin 
cream Serves right

Mrs Johnson has been here 7 
years. Her husband has an in
termit in a wholeaale hardware 
business tn Lubbock They hsve 
two children. Stephanie. 10. and 
Byron Edward. 6.

Mra. Johnson la a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
where she trachea a primary Sun 
day School group Hhe is active 
tn Girl Scout work and is a co- 
leader tn the organisation

Her hobbies Include collecting 
horsa* ahe started this one as 
a child and has continued It, and 
collecting hand painted rose plates.
She has two antiques In her plate

Aldersprate SS Class 
Party Held In Park

The Aldersgate Sunday School 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church met Friday night at the 
Hlaton Dark for a hamburger fry
and watermelon party.

Present were: CMf Cox J . W, 
Clifton. Junior Brash ears, Ezra 
Corley. Richard Perry. J .  L. May- 
hew. Jr  . Mrs. J  L Msyhew. Mis
ses Bonnie Taylor, Juanita Wood. 
Joan Havens, Charlene Mayhew. 
Barbara JochetZ. Annavelle Gen
try. Rochelle Boyd. Bettye Sue 
layne.

Meeting O f Lutheran 
W .M .S. Held A ur . 12

Mrs August Becker and Mrs. 
Wallace Becker were hostesses at
the Aug meeting ot the Lutheran 
W M S when they met at their
psrish hall Wednesday evening, 
August 12. _

After singing of the hymn. 
"8pread. Oh Spread Thou Mighty 
Word." the opening devotion waa 
led by Mrs Pauline Sieweri.

Mr*. C M McPherson present
ed the topic. "Our hope: to go 
into all the world." The prog
ram was presented as a radio In
terview with missionaries tn New 
Guinea and India. Mesdames Le
roy Voigt. Bob Camden. Alton 
Russell and Wallace Becker play
ed the parts of the missionaries 
being interviewed.

Mrs Arthur Slolte continued 
the interesting Bible study based 
xi Samuel I.

The Society voted to become » 
member of the City Federation of 
Church Women A special prayer 
service for the church's mission
aries closed the meeting

Refreshments were served to 19 
old members, one new member. 
Mr*. H F  Treptow. and two 
guesta. Rev H F. Treptow and 
Mrs Meyers

I ir  4TIOSKKS KKTVKN

Mrs Webber Williams, her son. 
Webber, and Miss Annette Wilson 
returned Wednesday morning from 
a week's vacation trip during
which they took In all the sight 
seeing attractions of Colorado, in
cluding Colorado Springs, Pikes 
Peak. The Denver Drive, Cheyenne 
Park, the zoo. Will Roger* Memor
ial and others, snd visited at Red 
River and Tree Ritas New Mex

Mr and Mrs. J . D. Howell of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. J . V. 
How ell. Their dsughter, Pstsy 
Nell, who had been visiting here 
for the past two weeks, return
ed home with them

Mr» Joe Shelton and Mike at 
Cartebad «peni last week with Mrs 
Shelton's mother, M ra IxatlsMoe- 
ser Mr Shell oc came after them 
Saturday

Merle Norman Cosmetics
EXCLUSIVE TN SLATON AT

FLO’S BEAUTY S H O P
RSS South Fourteenth 1015

TO BETTER

SERVE YOV - - -

W e are addins to our resu lar 
»ervice a new one of auto

Waxing and Polishing

PnlKhlnK t «nit car regularly will pa> you by 
prole* ting It* paint , . . !n< reaming vnur trade-in 
»slue snd giving it that new car look vmi will be 
proud U> drive . . . fa ll  u* fro prompt pick up 
and delivery service . . . We enjo» doing bum! 
ness with vou . . . our friends snd neighbors.

Have You Tried 
Our Service L ately?  

W e’ll Be LookinK 
For You . . .

G E E R  &  B A X L E Y
P H IL L IP S  66  S E R V IC E

Ninth and bruirv t i l l



Have your prescription! filled
■t TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
• registered pharmacist.

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

PHONE U  POST, TEXAS

EXCH

Classified Rates
Minimum Charge: SSc per insertion, ntatimum of U  

nerds permitted Jr  per mord per insertion tor esrh word
ever 25.

Classified Advertising will be accepted over telephone 
• liepsrtmenl Phone 241

Headline is J  pm  Wednesdav for classified parr

J . H. BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
K iR r

AUTOMORIIJC 
CASUALTY ANO 

CROP INSl RANCE

IIS  So 9th n

Maifouirk E lectric
PIIONE

1117
Electrical Work
• LIGHT n x n  RES 
O I I I < I KK \l sI I'l l It S 
o WE SELL \NI> SERVICE

HAMILTON BEACH MIX
ERS A VACUl M CLEAN 
EES.

h u i  s o u t h  f i f t h

SLATON. TEXAS

h i ' i  \n>\ ' i  v n i N i r t t RIO \> . VI «.I ST 21. 1953

For Rent
FOR RENT Front bedroom. pri- 
vate entrance, close lo bath Phone 
«OfrJ c u t e

I FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
at 255 So 15th 3 rooms and 
bath, across street from West Ward 
School Phone «75 or call at 255 
So 15th. 43-ltc

FOR RENT 4 room modern house 
3 miles on pavement Carl Kahlich. 
Pk 77tUW 4t Up

FOR RENT Front bedroom adjoin 
ing bath, kitchen privileges if de
sired. 345 South 9th Phone 3 3 9 J

43-tic

FOR RENT Upstairs furnished 
apartment 3 rooms and bath $10 
per week 335 S 5th Call 172 J

43 ltp

FOR RENT 2 houses, 3 rooms and 
bath, unftfrnuhed 1 block south 
of hospital Space for good garden 
Phone «75 or call at 255 So 15th

43 ltc

W a n te d  to Rent R ea l Esta,e

WANTED TO RENT By Sept 1st 
5 or 6 room modern unfurnished 
house in Slaton CURTIS HEARD. 
1101 W 5th. Littlefield. Texas 
Phone 961. 43 ltc

FOR RENT 2 2 room apartments, 
modern Bills paid Phone 065 or 
1003 505 E. Floyd St 43 2tp

For Sa le

GUARANTEED PROMPT

A U T O M O B l lX  
M E C H A N IC A L  
S E R V I C E

ALL MARES. ALL MODELS

P E T E  GRAN DON
Res. Ph. 1291 Bus. Ph *54

IIS  North 7th SC

FOR RENT Extra large furnish 
|ed J  bedroom apartment six clos
ets, 14 by 1« living room, air 

' conditioned Coxy Kitchen, private 
bath Adults. C. C. Wicker. Phone 

m i 4t itc

I FOR RENT Near school. 2 room 
! apartment, prefer »ehoot teacher
i $35 per month 705 So. 13th

43 ltc

FOR RENT Furnished 3 room 
house with bath 435 N llth Phone 
289 or 46-W 43-tfc

FOR RENT 2 Si room garM* 
apartment Phone 1024 W or *ee 
JOHN MOSSER 43 ltp

T V  And Radio

S E R V I C E
ALL WORK t . l  VRANTEEH 

NEWEST EQUIPMENT 
W E'LL COME HAY OR NH.HT

B IL L  W IL L IA M S
u  VFVK» E X F F E IF M  r  IN 
BADIO a  TELEVISION WORE

LiM A TEH VT

S L A T O N
Furniture Co.

PHONE W4

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
apartment at 515 W t.vnn Air 
conditioned 43-ltp

I FOR RENT Nice modern furnish 
¡ed apartment private yard, air 
I conditioned bills paid 135 S 3rd 
Phone 122 MRS II H Ft BANKS

43 2tp

FOR RENT New two bedr.iom 
and den home Plenty cabinets 
storage Attached garage Call at 
trailer rear. 1255 1  llth  St.

43 ltp

I WORKING lady has J  room apart 
j ment near school Prefer lady or 
. nice couple Call after 6 p m  705 
So 13th St 43 ltc

I ro R  RENT 3 room furnished 
apramtent Bills paid Day phone 
107. evening phone 1067 43 2tc

LICENSER — BONDED

P L U M R I N G
REPVIRS A SP SCIALTY 
Fixtures. Tuba. lavatories.

I um m odes. Stuka.
Water Heaters

Allred Plumbing
656 8. 12th St. Phone 12S-W

FOB RENT
Nica 3 room unfurnished mod 

ern duplex with garsge 440 S  7th 
St South side $37 50 per mo 

Nice new 3 room modern bouse 
430 So 7th St $42 50 per mo 

Good 4 room modern house at 
330 So 7th St $50 00 per mo 

3 room modern bouse st 440 
N 6th St $35 00 per mo
PEMRFR INst R VNl E Vt.ENt V 
115 N. Wh Phone IM

Save money on correspondence 
sise stationery One pound Ham 

• marmili paper and fifty envelopes 
■lia!-'h ! ' t  " K ' n .'r

Nat D. Heaton
ATTORNEY AT LAW

GENERAI. PRACTICE

Citizens S tate  
Bank Bldg.
SLATON, TEXAS

AtR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

PUMPS FLOATS- TUBING 
FITTIN GS CHEESE CLOTH 

ASPEN WOOD EXCEUUOH 
'* f r .

LILES SHEET METAL WOREA
PHONE I

DEALS MACHINE SHOP

All Binds af Machine Work 

155 N. 9th Sia toa

RADIATOR
• r e p a ir in g
• BECOMING
• FLUSHING
• BOD OUT

W R E C K S  
Rebuilt • A■ ta Glam 
t a s ta  I led •  P a in tin g

H O Y T ’ S 
BO D Y SH O P

146 N. 9TH PH. 4»

Real Estate
PARKS RANCHES 
CITY PROPEKTY.

OIL LEASES A ROYALTIES 
CITY A EARM LOANS

C L IF F O R D  AND 
E T H E L  YO U N G

PHONE 7*6

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Tetas Burial 

Association
Phone 125 -  Day ar Night 

«LATON. TEXAS

FOR SALE Wheat and r>e se«>d 
SLATON FARM STORE 43 tfc

H e lp  W a n te d

HELP WANTED Full time com 
bination clerk, soda fountain help. 
Prefer woman 20 35 Experience 
desirable but not necessary Sec 
LeRoy Holt at SLATON PHAR
MACY. 43-ltc

FOR SALE Good medium sired 
piano, perfect condition 825 So. 
l l th Phone 1057 W 41 ate

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1941 In 
trrnational S  ton pickup Will 
trade for lot with good title Gus 
A Vlvial. phone 867 or 100B-J.

40-ltc

FOR SALI: White Exterior and
Interior Paint. $2 80 per gallon 
SLATON FARM STORE 43 tic

FOR SALE Used batteries, gener 
ators transmissions, etc COLE 
MAN W RECKING CO Phone 27. 
luhbnck Highway 42-tfc

FOR SALE 1 large Magic Chef 
gas ringe, 1 7 foot detuxr Frigi
daire both like new 2 gas heat 
tr s  See at 230 S llth  43 2tp

WE now have our complete fall 
stock of toys Use our lay-e-way 
now 50c down holds any item 
unlit December 26 at JACK'S ltc 
A 10c, "W here A Dime is Still 
W orth I Or '  4 0 4 tc

FOR SALE Livestock 
SLATON FARM STORK

sprays
43 tfc

FOR SALE Used tires and tubes.
Veela and hubcaps COLEMAN 

W RECKING CO Phone 27. Lub 
bock Highway 42-tfc

WE HAVE Moulding plaster for 
Hobbyists Ceramics and Mould
ing Higginbotham-Bartlett Co Sla
ton 39-tfc

FOR SALE Two bedroom house. 
035 W Crosby, with garage, fenc 

beck yard $9000 $1600 cash 
for equity Now has $7422 EHA 
loan with $61 monthly payments, 
including taxes and Insurance Call 
Don Raines 13 tfc

FOR SALE By owner on 2310 
26th Street in Lubbock, nice 5 
room house also I out house with 
1 bed room and bath fenced in 
berk vard close in Phone 5 5646

42-2tp

Fo r  SALE New Purina Ely Spray 
at Huser Hatchery. 31-tfe

USED LIVING ROOM SU ITES 
$10 and up See them at HOME 
FURNITURE CO . Staton 36-tfc

TYPEW RITERS FOR RENT Var 
tous makes and modela, food con
dition. Rental by day. week or 
month Slaton SlJVTONITE

33 2»«

LEDGER SHEETS for any use 
ledger Various rulings available 
RLATONTTE office J3o e

FOR SALE Rough cardboard, sue 
,1.5a44 inches Good for papering 
chicken houses or to use as can- 
vsas for house 13 sheets for 55c 
lim ited supply The St-ATONITE 
office 30-tfc

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better. Re
place your worn pads with new 
ones from the SlJVTONITE W’a 
have ink in all colon. If your pad 
la getting dry. 33-nc

M isc e lla n e o u s

1 WILL do all kinds of ironing at 
my hume Mrs Thomas Moms. 230 
hr. 4th St . Slaton. T rias 4 . 2t|

ORTHO FLY KILLER The new 
real killer Buy it from Huser 
Hatchery- 31 tic

If you drink that Is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
thats our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

PAPER CLIPS—PA PER C U P S  - 
PAPER C U P S—We have them by 
the hundreds, by the thousanda or 
by the ten thousanda 6c a hundred. 
60c a thousand. $6 for ten thous 
and Come in today THE SLA 
TONITF 33-nc

RE VI. ESTATE
80 acres irrigated. 8 in well, 5 

loom house modern, out build
ing» $262 50 per acre 

4 rooms and bath, four lot* 
House for sale not finished, 

located on good lot 
6 room house modern, will trade 

for smaller house
3 bedroom house located near 

West Wsrd School 
Several tracts of land, some im

proved. some irrigated
List your listings with us. they 

will be appreciated
r u t  M i l l  «.IN

Ted A Jucl's Garage. 1200 S 9lh 
Phone 9528 Rea Ph 6 1 5 J

CARDBOARD for posters, signs 
White, sixr 22x28 10c per sheet 
at the SLATONITK 33 2nc

í A  C O O L IU 6  9 W O W E R  
; M A IC ES U F E  S W E E T . 
^  L E T  U S  f

IhJSTA L L  IT.
U  B E A T  TV E

LOANS
• F U R N I T U R  (
• A U T O - T R U C K

"• F A M IIY -F f R (0N A I

6 0 to*2,SOO
( I f f lON f IH ANCE CO.

19 29  T6XAS.AVI 
OtAl 1 - 6 0 0 0

F O R  R E N T

• FLOOR SANDERS
• EDOERS
• FLOOR POLISHERS
• SURFACE SANDER

Johnson • H offm an 
H ardw are

157 R  Labbock Phone 699

BY c m  of^SL 
RKs 0 * pS î K l
TINti C E R T A D Í?? 
IN T EN T IO N  
b a v e  vni . i J j

a g a in s t  w ih  D

* 0  IN iii| * ^
t h e r e f o r  S r  *
ING AMD rui
h e a r i n g  ™ *  HL. 
W H ER EAS, .« ^

June. A D  iM j
ton by K<- ilution 
hill, Smith and ' au»..
«M Mid C.t) U, p £ ¡ J
specificaium» »ng ”  
costs of psvmg and ;
Uin rtrru . in

U

and
WHEREAS, b i

ed on the nth * *  
1953, 
ed said 
estimala- 
ts nee ».

I City Ci 
"'an

J»y «1,

'xitgg
1 ''e'ennisM
»hat Ihr
• numrntM

of street- avenues ^  
the City «»( slston be 
raising, gradins and cfillip

VNT ADS g e t  r e s u i :

FOR SALE
3 bed room house on S. 14th St 

$8.000 •
New 4 rooms and bath On S. 

l l th  Street 3 blocks of square 
Fast front.

4 room house sod garage for 
sale to be moved.

8 lota in N E. part of town Price 
$1600 00.

3 good homes on South 10th St 
Best locations in town.

640 A 18 miles South uf Pecos. 
Texas In water district. Priced 
$30.00 per acre $10.00 per acre 
down payment

We represent the Insurance Co. 
of Texas

See us for City and farm loans.

WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE

M ich  m an and N e ill A gency

Ci titan • sia-a Manx Blog 
Phone 00

FOR THE FIN EST IN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

SEE

BrowiiRg aid  Marriott
PHONE 31

Complete Insurance And 

loan Service

If you want to buy, aell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, 
we would appreciate a chance to 
serve you If we don't have It 
listed. It is not for sale

Listed with us are many wsll 
located homes, businesses, farms 
and city lots

INDEX GUIDES 3x5. 4x6 5x8. 
letter star Manila and presaboard 
The SlJVTONITE 3 3 *«

Typewriters
For Rent Or Sale

•TVDENTS— If you are gw 
tug In need a typewriter for 
srbool. then bwv ar rent M 
now We have New aud

The Slatonite

K U S S
E L E C T R I C

• W iring v
• Appliance and 

M otor Repairs
• Prom pt Service 

Bus. Phone 7 7 0
THOMPSON rUENtTUBK CO

Re«. Phone 6 3 2 -J

For Sale
WOULD AFFRFCI VTF YOI K

LISTINGS. LARGE IB SM VI I

FOR SALK New 3 room modern 
home. $500 down. balance like 
rent. Gus A. Vivlal Phone 867 or 
1008 J  40-ltc

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home. Close to high school. Small 
down payment Balance $41 00 per 
month

6 room duplex on paving Two 
baths Bargain $3.000 00

Modern 6 room duplex. 4 room 
modern house on same lo t Worth 
the money. $4.500 00.

5 room modern on 6th Street. 
$3 000 00

These are only a few of our 
homes for tale We have about 40 
homes, all sixes, new and old, to 
•ell See these before buying

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in Improved and unimproved

GUS J .  VIVIAL

Res 1015 S 14th St Ph 1008J 
Off Lubbock Highway Ph. 867

Notice T o  Friend«
And all who need a Plumber. 
Mv Phone Number hat been 
changed, but not taken out. and 
neither la It disconnected. So 
when you want a Plumber Just 
* ail *  I  EH M U M Q N

Phone 837

ADDING MACHINE PAPER - • • 
Good quality paper, no fuxx to 
clog your machine. Two rolls (or 
35c at the SLATONITE. 33-nc

G R O W N  A N D  
R iF IN tD  In U S J L  I

^  "Undird i
cutter And bf ¡ 

asphalt >urfsg 
iBd- '-irapsng,

0 .1
"  «̂utl
iviuoa Strttt
P̂ rtjr U* 4

o 2 -  »
D the South 

V Strfft to I 
i of Dayga

3 -  5] I  
the South

e of Dart« 
r of Gcnrvi ;

4 — 33; 
the SoutI

'a  Street tof 
* of Jean S

a

Lubbock Abstract And Title Co.
1015 Main I ubtxxk. Texas Phone 30431

Complete A bstract And 
T itle  Insurance Service.

Title* Insured Bv Law yer’s T itle  
Insurance Coporation

The Nation's Largest snd Strongest"
ROBERT 8. ROIM.KR.s V. R. PLUMMER

— W ANT AI»S GET RI SI I

2 bedroom home on South 10th 
Low down payment. G 1 loan at 
ready on the house Very low 
monthly payments

G.I. Equity really cheap with 
terms to suit you You can handle 
this one 4 per cent loan, payments 
only $42 00 month

Extra well located and nice G I. 
loan house Easy payments, equity 
well worth the $2250 00 asked 

164 acres south of town, in witer 
belt With all equipment For tain 
with terms
|  Ideal Bachelor Quarters. Living 
room, efficiency kitchen, bedroom, 
bath and plenty of closet space It 
is a house and lot on paved street 
Close In and priced right

More for your money than you 
ever hoped for. 3 room modem, 
good outbuildings, two lots $5250- 
00 Only $1250 00 down, balance 
like ren t

1-arge 3 room modem home 
1305 S l l th  St. Only $2900 00

We have good listings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable 
service on your buying or telling 
transaction*

Don't neglect to have the fam 
11 y covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
needs in F  H A and conventional 
loans

We have the best facilities avail- 
sble for your insurance needs

PEMRER Ins. Agency
LI YEARS YO Ut AGENT 

PHONE IM

S H O P

W O M A C K ’S
1013 19TH STREET -  LUBBOCK 

For Complete Line Of Children's Clothing. Sixes 1-6. 
Furniture and Gifts.

Year Around TOYLAND 
“Big Service For The Little Tyke"

BRUSH MOTOR FREIGHT
DAILY TRUCK SERVICE TO AND FROM LUBBOCK. 

PICK VP AND DELIVERY SERVICE.

I XING DISTANCE FURNITURE MOVING.

Slaton Pkene 1199 Heme Phone IIM

Lubbock Phone 37161
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Street from the South 
line of Jean Street to 0 
property line of Power» > 

WHEREAS Mid rtsoh. 
sided that the property 
said sect i n» of »aid itnu 
(mim-cI to tx improved andth
ers thereof nhould be a«__’
pay for not rw-cediai tilth 
of curb am! gutter abuttal 
respecive property plus 9 
the remaining costs of the 
ments in the units or. ihH 
respecive property abutt: «1 

WHEREAS the estimate 
for standard curb and 
$1 45 per front foot and 
mated coat fir  pavla|si 
per front foot, lor esdi 6 
Units or Dmtricts. the total n 
mated costn of is 
designated a- Unit or Dtstndl 
I 53 is $3.429.70. the tout 
mated cost- -f unprovenM# 
Unit or In-trict No 2 - 53» 
558 47 i! - • tal mtimated' 
improvements for Unit or 
No. 3 • 53 i* $355447, tk 
estimate'! costs of 
for Unit ■ N i 4
$3.558.47. the total estHMki 
ot tmprovcir.ifits for tut»
• \  ̂ -di

WHEREAS Mid renoluM] 
vided that before the levy 6 
asarssineidx hearing be hdlC 
provision of Article I1F* ■ 
Revised Civil StltuMI 
after notic given is 
law. ® - -

NOW T> : KiiKt
visions of ndd Article H r 
of Texas, 
to all u i 
abutting up 
alleys and 
rd in sac 
hearing wt

DOCTORS
CDULEf i WELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L. Dial 7180

Lubbock. Texas
_________ (ONE BLACK WEST HOTEL LUBBOCK)

ire IS
*ners •( 

on said >lfw0 
. all perso«
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be had by tk

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE
Bargains in 3. 4. and 5 room homes 
In all parts of town, both old and 
new and a long list from which to 
choose Also acreages ranging 
from 5 to SO acre* Some of these 
are improved and tome have Irriga 
lion.

See us for your Farm and Ranch 
lasaña Your lutings aro always 
solicited and appreciated 

W# write Folio, accident, and 
hospital Insurance

W L  MEUTER AND A. R. WIU»

1$$ Wool Lynn Phone M i

— WANT ADS GET RESULT* —

BEH LEN  FL O O R  AND 
W A LL C O V E R IN G  C O M PA N Y

U N O IEI'M  INSTALLATION AND SALES
«10 S 8TH ST SLATON. TEXAS PHONE 1361

1**441 11*$» "  1
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Re-Elect Webb Head 
Of Methodist M en

P f f f i

1* 1« SiáMAÚ

H J»  »hm Ih«1 < hirago Cardinal« drafted »utstandini
fnoduli players w « * . ,e i ,i , »mr<I "Johnny O," full

OlMrwvki. from California, and quarterbai k Hair 
" ¡i  Purdue Both will pl»> f° r ,h '“ <‘»rd» against Ihr

(oltein June* Madlum. Lubbock. at 8 pm Saturday.

i the home ot Mr and 
mu"! (*]» .i k nid family 
! »fok end »ere her par 
i  jnd Mrs Hen French 
t Leon, of Rnwcna, Texas 

..... ere Mr
L Louu piwonka and lam- 
g ire miUni here from 
Kfle». California, and Mr 

Hugo Piwonka of this

guest» in the home of 
V W A Sik> '  " li 

Efnlh »ere Knox Rawlings 
an. ■ Mt» I
i of Exeter Calif

Mrs Archie Lewis of Norman 
gee, Texas and Mr and Mrs Ben 
nett of Houston left for thrir home 
Tuesday morning after having visi
ted with Mr* lew is' brother A B 
Gustavus and wife here for a few 
day*. Mrs Lewia i* Mr Gustavus' 
sister ami Mrs Bennett is hts 
niece Mr Gustavus and hu sister 
spent Sunday at Carlsbad Caverns 
They report having had a nice 
trip

Mus Both Braafivld has been 
visiting with college friends in 
Abilene and her sister, Mrs K I) 
Wallace, in Roby

I Mrs C S Wilkenaon of 
i Road, spent the »eck end 

es visiting in the home 
fjmi Mrs Joe Simmons and

Richard DeMoaa la apemtlnglh.- 
week In Clovis, New Mexico visit
ing with Mike Kran s. Richard 
la the non of Mr. and Mrs Richard 
M DeMoaa.

DR. C. H. MclLROY
NATUROPATHIC P H Y S IC IA N
Sooth Ninth 
Office Hours

-  Phone MS
8 6 Monday thru Friday ; 8 12 Saturday

Alex Webb wan re-elected preal-
dent of th. Methodist Men's Fel
lowship at a meeting of the group 
held Tuesday night at the First 
Metho.fist Church Other officers 
elected were Krancia E. Perry, 
Vice president, an.1 i.. m Cole.
aecretary.treaaurer

The group made plan* for a 
clothing drive to begin September 
1 and named W. L Holloman drive 
chairman, heard reports from the 
recent Methodist encampment at 
O ta  Canyon, and outlined plana 
for the new ftaral year.

Mr und Min .1 M Gilbert re f l lE  SLATON SLATON ITE

Standing commuterà, Webh 
salii, will be named In the near 
future.

Mr and Mrs M A Chesney and 
laughter. Alice of Abilrnr and 

Dr and Mrs M A Chesney and 
two children. Sandy and Charles, 
of Rule Texas spent Sunday In the 
K C. Seott home

Forrest Davis, city water super 
inlendrnt, and Henry Bollinger, 
city commissioner, were in Mid 
land Tuesday night for the month 
ly dinner meeting of the Permian 
Basin Waterworks and Sewage As 
sedation

Mr and Mrs Chas Norwood had 
as their guest* recently, their 
(laughter. Mrs Faye Wren, and her 
two children Rita Pave and lands 
Kay ot Freer, Texas Mrs Wren 
and daughters spent two weeks 
with her parents laut week end 
their son Leonard Norwood and 
hu wife and daughter. Janet Lynn 
of Tahoka. visited with them

Mr and Mrs Wallace King, J r . 
and their »on Wallace. Ill,  of 
Floydada. spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs W 
King and Miss Gertrude

Mr and Mrs Nathan White and 
their two sons from Plano. Texas, 
spent Thursday in the home of 
Mr and Mr* Bill Smith and lam 
ily. The Whites were cn route to 
Carlsbad, New Mexico

VIVIANS

turned to their home at 550 W
Crosby, on Monday night after 
having spent the week end at
Corpus Christ! They were accom
panied by Mr and Mrs (' O Hart 
of Blanco, Texas

Bargains In Beef

By Jok« C. Wklti. Coi» itasi osar

High I " U s im iplinti

-Steaks and other good be«f cut* 
rate star billing on the family 
shopping list the rest of this 
month and through September.

With beef of all types more 
plentiful now than during any 
comparable period in recent years. 
Texans can now really indulge in 
their traditional fondness for this 
home raised product Prices should 
oe favorable enough to warrant 
laying away a good supply of 
meal in Ihe deep freeze, too 

Supplies of beef during August 
end September will be setting new 
records The hot, dry weather that 
prevailed over much of the cattle 
■ aising region during the early 
summer has stimulated unusually 
heavy marketing* of range rattle 
This movement, added to the large 
uppltrs of fed rattle, means that

Judging by the quantity of live 
stock marketed during the past | 
six months, and estimates of what 
is expected to come to market the 
rest of this year, consumption of 
beef in 1953 may be as high as 
7? to 74 pounds per person This 
would be a big mrrease over the 
HI Founds pei peison last year 
and would equal or top the 1908 
record of 73 2 pounds per person

Housewives will need very lit 
tie prodding to choose beef and 
beef products for her family 
They know that the protein In 
beef is needed by young and old 
alike, and that variety meats in 
particular- are good sources of im 
portant vitamins and punerals 
I-own beef is a valuable source of 
B vitamins and of phosphorus and

Palsy and Edgar .McMiuri re 
turned to Ihe home of their grand 
mother, Mrs Myrtle Brown at 4tJ0 
F Scurry. Monday nigh) after 
having spent the summer in More 
nci, Arizona

Mr* Richard M DeM<«a and 
chiJdrrn John and Debra, spent 
last week-end in fa* Junta, Colo
rado. where they were house hunt
ing The DeMoaaes will leave soon 
to make their home In las Junta.

her
and

Mr* E T Caldwell and 
daughter and husband, Mr 
Mr*. Lynn Perdue returned Tues
day morning from a visit with 
Mr*. Caldwell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B. 1. Whitworth In Mineola. 
Texas. On their return trip they 
stopped in Ihtllaa for a visit.

I KIDAY, At 4.1 ST 21, 1953

Mr* I*. T  Walker, Mr*, la-la !
Adair and her niece, Sidney Adair, 
and Mr. arid Mr*. W. H. Oil lam 
of Slaton joined a group of rela
tives in Mackenzie Park in Lub
bock last Sunday for a family 
picnic and reunion. Among those 
present were the E. A. Harris 
family. Mr. and Mia. Joe Schist* 
tlesworth and aon, Joe Lynn, ot 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mr« Aud | 
rey West of Sudan, Texas

I)r. J.W. Belote, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phon«- 832
157 W. Panhandle

Slaton. Texas

Salads #  Steaks • Chicken 
Specializing in Mexican Foods

IN LUBBOCK r r s

BRUCE'S 
AZTEC INN

2227 19TH. ST.

ihe consumers are finding meat iron Protein and minerals are I 
counter* well stocked with attrac-1 found in beef liv. i kidney and I
lively-priced cuts

Outlook Favorable 
For E ra? Producer*

ash Grocery & Market
W E D E L IV E R  PH ON E 794

Storage holdings of shell eggs 
>n June 30 were the lowest on 

record for that date Stocks of 
Irozen eggs on the same date were 
seven million pounds below the 
figure for one year ago Then to 
make the picture still more favor
able says F Z Beanblossom. poul
try marketing specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, the egg feed price ratio is 
the most favorable since 1949 

But, adds the specialist, latest 
report* indicate that egg produc
tion in Texas is still declining 
from the peak reached in 1945 
This means that more eggs will 
have to be shipped into the state 
to meet the demand Beanblossom 
says the present situation might 
tause some producers to think they 

I would profit because ot higher 
price*, however, this is not neces
sarily true For if the egg* need 

| i-d in Texas are not produced 
here, they will be shipped in from 
other states He poses this ques
tion for Texas egg producers. 
•‘Should Texas lose this segment 
of the poultry industry1''

He says producer* should buy 
. hicks for replacements to keep 
production as near the same level 
throughout the year as is possible 
Fall purchase* of chick replace 
ments is one means of maintaining 
uniform production

BeanblosNOin also reports that 
egg producers in counties where 
eggs are being bought on a grad«-d 
bast*, are receiving a wide spread 
between IT S Grade A Large and 
current receipt prices. He en 
courage* producer* to take advan 
tage of this program if they are 
,n one of the ai«-as where egg* 
are being bought on a graded basis.

Finally, he say- nos is Ihe time 
to plan and get ready for the fall 
hatched chicks.

Free Air
AT SE L F’S SERVICE 

STATION
Itowdv Folk*. We read s report 
from California quoting fisher 
men that the sardine* that stay 
ed away all l**t year have re
turned

• • •
.As far a* that ia concerned, 
we have noticed that fish 
uvuallv go on a vacation 
about the *amr time we do 

• • •
That f alifornu report J u » t 
about prove* that fish are brain 
food, because they travel in 
irhool*

• • •
In fishing, laution is very 
important. especially if you 
are the flah

Fish arc like guest», they be 
gin to slink after three days-

H'r're Just kidding R e  like 
guests and fWh. loo.

• • •
S» let * fish Take the old rod 
and reel and hie to the fishing 
hole and then )u»t bail and see 

• • •
Hul before vou go. «»me bv
and let «* put vour ear in
peak efficient running <w

ELF'S 
ervice 
tati on

heart .And liver, with its iron and 
-upper content, ta an important I 
H<tod builder

Help* The Budget

But the best news is that after 
.ears of almost prohibitive prices.
beef is now coming within Ihe 
¡amity budget. As a result, week 
end chefs of both sexes who go 
for outdoor cookery on summer 
evenings will b<- even more active 
in the next l«-w week*

The barbecue baron may rely on 
easy to-fix hamburger sandwiches, 
lopped with onion or tomato slic
es Or he may choose the ever- 
popular frankfurter on toasted roll 
with a generous garnish of relish 
or sauerkraut But grilled steaks 
and other cuts are exp«-ctcd to top 
the list

Whatever his preference, 
will score a hit every timr

t ie d

WE NEED 
YOUR HEAD 

In Our Business

PALACE
Barber Shop

North Side ot Squarr

Jim Moore Dusting Co.
Your insect controller the past five years. 

My experience and reputation are your assurance of 
proper application. Call, day or niRht, telephone 
number . . . .

. . . .  or come by our o ffice  at 730 South 
Seventh. Pre-crop inspections and expert recommen
dations for proper control.

• Aerial Spraying and Dusting 

Insect Control % Defoliation

R O W E R ,  R O W E R  E V E R Y W H E R E  !

to Double

Your Driv ing  

Thri l ls!

Swift, huahed going paumr  . . , ea*v. 
»iirr-f<*,t«l Mofi/nn# fwu«r . . . effort- 
leu*, »ore-control turning jwaw . . .  
you'll find all I bear high-powered 
thrill» at the »heel of a ila-lnng new 
t H,i«iit"l.ilc' t amir in J n ic s  glamor
ous Niqa-r "88” or < Jamie Ninrty- 
Kight. Sec ho» the I6S tip. "Rocket” 
Engine tram» » ith I Iydra-Matie  
Super Drive* to level the hiU«, com
mand fb<- straightaway. How f’ower 
Brake** earn you to a faster, aafer 
atop w ith just a toe-touch. How eaaily 
voil'll park, turn and maneuver with 
brawny I’ower Steering* to take over 

of the work' No w«m«h-r the new 
< lldsmoliilc ap|»-ala to men and women 
alike! f t ’* the ear you ahould try 
fagefker. So are u* aoon - for a 
douhle-datr with a "Rocket 8 "!

M a k e  a D O U B L E - D A T E  « I t h  a ‘ R o c k e t  I ’

O L D S M O B I  LEE
S I I  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O S I L I  O I A L I R

North Ninth At laihho.li Highway
D a v is  M o to r  C o m p a n y

«is
Y O U R  O k D S M O R Ik l  D I A I I R  A L S O  M A T U R I !  T O R  V A I U I S  IN



AND T H ÍS Í FAMOUS

6 BIO FEATURES
Trim, $nug fit 2 G ia n t  cuff* 
Sonforiied 4 Reinforced, riveted 
Sturdy cloth 6 W estern  »tyle
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™  Mint"» and »on

Mr* S A Abbott t* »pending 
thi* week in Amarillo visiting with 
her daughter. Mr* K«y Todd, and 
family.

mAHn H*rni'11' Thompson 
™ lift Tue*d*> morning 

, h,rr the. will vaca
, remainder of the

Guests present fur a buffet sup
per in the home of Mrs IaiI* Cald 
well Sunday evening were Rev I) 
K (»owning of Bryan. Texas, who 
is holding the revival at the West 
view Baptist Church here, Elwin 
Dabbs of Dallas, the singer (or the 
revival and Rev Bryan Ross, pas 
tor of the local church Others pre
sent were Mr* Grady Wilson, Mrs 
Clifford Young and grandchildren 
Cliffy and Cathy King Mr and 
Mrs Kdd Caldwell and Don. Mrs 
Gordon Burrell. Jeannette and 
Jerry, Mr, and Mrs Carter Cald 
well and Caron. Mrs and Mrs C 
J  Rhoads. Carolyn and Joe. all of 
Slaton. Mr and Mr» W L. lions 
our. J r ,  Mr and Mrs J  M 
Mullins, Jr ., and Handy of Lub
bock and Dr and Mrs Glen 
l*a>ne. Glenns and Rita Kay of 
this city

rhool

Coffee..

Bruce’s  Cafe

I0YJ'

KN'T brief.

•orsini

stia

IP P F f-S i

S2 50 to S3.29
wode by Hank Mann  

»  the OI’ Mann Ranch
B Paso, Texas

M M

PM A Elections 
Vital To Farmers

To PMA eounty and community 
committeemen to l»e elected in 
August by Texas farmers partici
pating in l*.MA programs, will fall 
the important duty of determining 
farm acreage allotments on any 
crops for which allotments are in 
•‘fleet in 1954, state PMA t hair 
man Claude K Mct'an said

Secretary Henson has already set 
in motion the preliminary Work 
necessary in preparation for pos 
sible acreage allotments and mar
keting quota program on 11*54 
crops of wheat and cation if such 
controls should be required for 
these crops

Urging all farmers concerned in 
any PM A programs to get out and 
vote Chairman Mct'an said, " Es
tablishment and supervision of 
farm acreage allotments when 
they are in effect is not the only 
duty of PMA committeemen Price 
support loan programs and pur
chase agreements are locally un 
der their direction. Storage faci
lity loans available to farmers 
needing additional storage space 
tor grains and seeds on their farm 
must be approved by the county 
committee These loans are in
tended to supplement regular 
means of credit to increase grain 
storage capacity

Local administration of Crop In
surance, with the exception of loss 
idjustment, is another program 
under supervision of county Com
mitteemen They are also respon 
sible in cooperation with other 
IVpartment of Agriculture agen
cies for supervising Agricultural 
Conservation Program practices 
carried out in their community.

Any farmer participating in any 
PMA program owner, tenant, 
sharecropper is eligible to vote 
County office will announce time 
and place of voting

do you mum

•BUCKHIDE
Only at Anthony's

Boys' Broadcloth

S p u r i  Shirts

Mr and Mrs J  M Anthony of 
830 S 10th Street, went to Waco 

ion Wednesday of this week to at 
I tend the graduation exercises at 
Baylor University on Thursday, 
Aug. 20 Their grandson. Norman 
Ijm b , was a member of the grad
uating class

taken from Aug 22. 1952

The schedule trial here of six 
Slalon men on gambling charges 
was thrown into a state of con 
fusion at mid morning Thursday 
when Burton S. Burks, attorney 
who was to represent them, was 
arrested on contempt of court 
charges and clapped in jail be
fore the trial of the six could get 
underway.

Mr and Mrs O. N Alcorn, their 
son. Arnold, of Muleshoe and Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Dunn recently 
made a 13 day trip, going as far 
north as Salem. Oregon, and re
turning by way of California At 
Chamma. New Mexico, they cook 
cd on an old wood stove Mr A1 
corn considered that the most en 
joyable incident of the trip Kir 
ing up that old stove reminded him 
of his boyhood

A birthday party for Billy 
Moore, celebrating his sixth birth
day was held in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Rufus Moore, Monday 
evening. Aug 18

Mr and Mrs. Bob Echols and 
children. Hubert Eugene and Billy 
Don. are home from a vacation of 
almost a month spent in Califor 
nta

Tom Davia. two year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs Tommy Davis, cele- 
orated his birthday with a bark
yard party Tuesday. Aug. 19, from 
« 30 to 7 30 p m

The girls who were in Mrs 
V’lrgie Hunter’s third grade class 
last year had a slumber party in 
her back yard Tuesday night 
There was no slumbering

Mr and Mrs. H G Schuette, 
Junta, Dorett*, Diana Kay and 
Terry spent a week visiting in 
Arkansas They visited Mr Schue 
tie's sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs Walter Sammann

jured eye, a rubber gun casualty 
lie waS'Struck in the eye when his
rubber gun backfired

Miss Fae Crawford of Abilene 
end K C. Stevens of Slaton were 
.named Monday. Aug 9. at Abi 
lenc in the home of Mr Walters, 
ninister of the Abilene Church 
j f  Christ.

Mi.st Anna Doris Phillips was 
hostess last Friday night. Aug. 13, 
to nine young ladies at a slumber 
party

Mr Charles Sanders of l^ike 
Dallas was honor guest at a chick
en dinner given in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Robert Elbert, on 
Sunday. Aug 8

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Williams 
xnd four rhildren of Herinleigh. 
guasls in the borne of Mr and 
Mrs Albert Kuss. were honor 
guests at a picnic held at Mac- 
kenxie Park Sunday afternoon Ap
proximately fifty relatives and 
lriends attended

"Buddy” said that he had received 
« medal for completing his tenth 
sortie over enemy lines and would 
jOOfl receive an oak leaf cluster 
tor his twentieth sortie

Mis. Il L. Carruth returned on 
Tuesday from Charleston. S C.. 
where her son. Herman, of U. S 
Army Engineers, is a patient in 
the hospital there He was injured 
in July and had been a patient 
in the U. S Army Hospital at Ft. 
Screven, Georgia for some time

THE SEATON SI.ATOM I E I HUIAY. At

He and Mrs. Carruth were struck 
by lightning, which paralysed Her
man from his neck down Mrs 
Carruth was injured also and was 
a patient in the hospital for sev 
eral days.

A report from Mrs T A Turn 
t r  shows that forty-one pounds of 
warm clothing has been shipped to 
Russia and len pounds of costume 
jewelry has been sent to the South

African area 
Mrs. Dudle 

of 405 S 9tt
in Sliver Sp 

Mrs Chas
,

<‘lub. report, 
.a en piai i (I j 
through the 
One was pi 
and one in tJ

TEN YE VRs M.O IN sl.ATON

Taken from Vug Ï0. 1943

Chief of Police Charley Yates 
jrrested twelve negroes this week 
for gambling, all of whom paid 
fines Charley says that hr has 
had a large number of complaints 
about hogs being raised inside the 
city limits.

The women of Slaton completed 
furnishing a day room at one of 
the hospital units at South Plains 
Army Air Field Saturday, a pro
ject they recently sponsored as a 
patriotic civic service for the com 
fort of the men in the armed forc
es in cooperation with the Red 
Cross Auxiliary.

In a recent letter from J. H
Brewer in Africa to his parents, j

Mr and Mrs. Earl Wilson of 
I Lubbock and Mi and Mrs W L. 
j Norton of Temple, Texas, visit«) 
I in the Grady Wilson home Sun

day

Mr and Mrs. II K Bade, Jr., 
and children. Bill and Bob, of Mid
land spent Sunday with Mrs 
Bide s parents. Mr and Mrs W G. 
I routt

FIVE YEARS AGO IN Sl.ATON 

Taken from Aug. 20. I94H

Plans are under way to build a 
modern baseball park with cover 
rd grand stand and a grass dia 
mond according to p G. Meading. 
Secretary-Manager of the Slaton 
B.l I > and C of c

Mrs H W Cooper of Arlington, 
came Friday morning for a week 
end visit in the home of her sis- 
l*-r. Mrs Francis Perry Mr Perry 

¡and Richard She left for her home 
Monday evening

• - .-c inaio* b 
;  - • y :*d XX
c1 • -e .f, X at
»r> t  Soco arfar. Vg

• f i ]
*4 I }f

Gene Brrkley who is stationed 
at the U. S Naval Base at Mem- 
ohis, Tt-nn . spent the week end 
v siting with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs John Berkley and family 

rain«* Friday morning.

mHALLtO FOR YOU MOW AT *

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Bowling 
idurned to their home Sunday 
alter having been in Dallas for

I til. pool .................dot Mr Bowling
I,.,.I in i ii . If II • M< It' 
odist Hwpital there and convalesc- 

I mg at the home ot hu mother in 
Dallas

>0 rayon gab* Mi i
Mrs. G M Harlan spent the 

I week end in Littlefield visiting 
I with her son. J. J  Harlan and 
I family

• Hot* b * ‘e
hr* S** It- *

Richard and James Vardy spent 
I the week end in Estelline, Texas.

Dr and Mr» P U Yard)

Military trials started in Yoko- 
noma. Japan. Monday. Aug 2. (or 
sixteen Japanese who are charged 
with most eruel torture of 139
American soldiers, eleven of w hom 
escaped and are now at home in 
the United States. Among the 139 
was Theodore McNally of Slaton 
who did not escape 

Jerry Reynolds, son ot Mr and 
Mrs Travis Reynolds of Slaton 
a as taken to a hospital in Lub- 
bock Monday with a seriously in

Were
G i vinsi
Away
Air
Conditioners

a l m o s t  . . .
Prices Start At

$19 .95

Lay ne Plumbing 
And Electric

SENSATIONAL SUMMER

Get this Saladmaster

FREE
with your purchase of 

this model
NOT SOLD 
IN STORfS

^ /M a q ic  C / i e f  g a s  rai
MODEL 4 M  SPECIAL This Saladmaster perfori! 

with foods- chops, peels, wj 
crumbs, shreds, strings, gr 
sold in stores, (let it free wij 
ern Ma#ic Chef gas range! 
that gives you so many eil 
ture* for easier, letter, fasi

Save 4
Regular Cost 
Saladm aster Coi

Total Value 
You Save

Costs You Only
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BAIN AUTO STCSI
146 W E S T  G A R Z A P H (

ICH YOUR MÊiMROt!
M G*w.lio* j« ptikrd with Xi-Tes« energy, tor 

e*«« «Ace • - -  ---------------. m/ f 'r j l r r  And Phillipe <54
to provide (1) easy starling (2) f»»*-------  provi« 1 1 ) ra»y *

“P ()) quick acceleration, and (4 ) fuU power 
"•Pw under atl conditions

, Heavy Duty Premium Motor OH stretihee 
®ilea*t . naher way. It provide* ettra protection 

w,,' *°4 common to el to keep engine power
(••omvumpcion down, over a long periodo* tima.

You can reach a Star
nitr

I SCHOOL

•HUM s
r* *uc i * *r » lev w - it

Se Ils lor

G EER

u sa  PHILLIPS 44  « A S O L IM I 
A N O  PHILLIPS 4 4  H SA V T  DUTY 

P tIM IU M  M O T O «  OIL

Your Phillips Products

& Baxley Service Station
O LLIE B A X L E Y  

1171

Is it  u m atter of dollar* that keep* 
you from stepping up to some

thing b etter?
Come, discover u new peak of 
motoring pleasure at a price that 
never leave* the ground.
V *. this big-power-packed Hoick 
S ri < i vi Convertible i* your* to 
enju) for scarcely more than the 
(Convertibles of “the low-priced 
three.”
And what a joyous carload of thrills 
that little extra provide*.

compression ratio a Hoick S peci al 
ever commanded.
Here you get the big car lift and 
luxury of Hoick’s Million Dollar 
Hide gentled to lullaby softness by 
coil springing on all four wheels.
And here arc all the other unique 
and wonderful things that make a 
Hoick S r *  i vi such a special Hoick. 
Phe casual com fort. The suave 

styling. The neat and knowing 
craftsmaipship that marks every 
inch of the structure.

a ways — and Power St ceri 
guide your going with finger-t

S o  why not try it yoursc 
dazzling beauty that gives s< 
and asks so little. Check it foi 
test it for performance, com 
for value. I low about drop 
this week?
* Standard on Rnadmaitee, optional at
on other Senes.

TH K C H iA T iS T

I fe re  you get a Fireball 8 F'nginc 
with the highest horsepower and

Here, too, if you want them, arc 
F\s in- Ilirhinc Dynaflow* to give 
you new, smooth and silent get-

BUICt
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MALT SLACK W IU  tU K O  THOM

W illiam s Buick Co.
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